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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

INi rectifying a technical error regarding Mr. Biake's attitude on the
coal and Ilbreadstuffs " duties, THE WEFx did not feel called upan to make
a genieral retraction. It is possible, by going back to forgotten speeches,
to show that he at one time condemned bath ; but it stili romains true
that an impartial observer of Mr. Biake's course will have failed to get the
impression that hie has specially brouglit the thundors of his artillery ta
i)Oar on these duties. A running fire of criticismn on the whole line of the
enemy's front is Mr. Blake's ordinary mode of attack; but, as hoe bestows
littie more attention on Senate reform and the abolition of the coal and
"breadstuffs " duties than on any minor tapic on whicb hie touches, there

is a singular want of political perspective in the scene hoe brings before
you. The dead level of the oration, which is goad throughiout, prevents
any point on the line of assault becoming conspicuous. Mr. Blake may
have mentioned the coal duties in terma af condemnation at "the pit's
mouth" in Nova Scotia, thoughi we have failed to, find the record; but
what impression hie would be likely to make on bis audience may be judged
from the fact that in his manifeste ta the electors of Durham, May 22,
1882, hie dismissed the two duties with haif a dozen words, If any-
thing more empliatic was at any tinte said on Senate reform, it might
be looked for in the Aurora speech. But to go back ten years for proof
of the opinions which a public man holds to-day would always be
inconvenient and often unýjust. A few instances will make titis evident.
Aliyone who should to-day quote Mr. Blake's Aurora speech ta show that
hoe is an advocate of Imperial Fedoration, would have to take the risk of
palming off a possibly obsolete for a current opinion. And if hoe pursued
the samne course towards the mover of the resolution of 1882 against the
coal and IlBreadstuffs " duties, hie would represent that gentleman, vory
unfairiy, as a full-blown protectionist and the chief speaker in support of
the motion as an advocate of the National Policy. What emphatically goes
by the name of Free Trade in England is free trade in grain and flour.
Mr. Blake gives the words a wider ineaning when lie says, as hoe did in his
mianifesto of 1882, IlFree Trade is impossible for us." In that manifesto
hoe encouraged the moderato protectionists to look to the future without
misgivings. "lIt results," ho told them encouragingly, "las a nocossary
incident of our settled policy that there must be a large and, as I believe
in the view of the moderato pratectionist, an ample advantage to the home
manufacturer." A similar opinion hoe has frequently expressed. When
Mr. Gladstone lias made up his mind to extend the franchise, nobody is
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left in doîîbt as ta his intentions. If Mr. Blake had opened a regular
campaign against the coal and bread taxes, nobody could have been iii
doubt as ta the fact. That ho lias not done s0 is certain. It would not

ibe just towards Mr. Blake ta represent lîim as playing a part wlmich hoe has
not played, and it is difficult to conceive that a high-minded public man
could desire ta be described as a special advocate of Senate reform and the
abolition of the coal and bread taxes when the facts do nlot warrant such a
description. THiE WEEK thinks botter of Mr. Blake than to believe with-
out clear evidence that hoe has any such desire.

D. TuicE's formidable impeachmnent of the management of the Asylum
at Long Point, receives its answer in the bold assertion that "lthe
Sisters of Charity are the incarnation of the providence of God." Dr.
Tuke tbinks the practice of the Government in farming out the lunatics is
a mistake, and the defenders of the Sisters profess ta have found the reason
of his objection: Les sSeurs, c'est 1lien l'incarnation de la providence de
Dieu. This is a defence which, its vaiidity being admitted, should end ail
parloy; but around the citadel numerous deoensive works of a minor char-
acter are erected. Against Dr. Tuke ail sorts of crimes are chargod. Ho
is a Methodist, and as such must be a fanatic; hoe is a mani of science, with
the specialty of an alienist, and therefore sbouid not assumne ta understand
the management of lunaties. Tho denials are s0 numierous as ta cover
nearly aIl Dr. Tuke's charges ; and ta ascertain the truc stato of thte facts
an officiai enquiry becomes ail the more necessary. Whether this Asylumn
be an earthiy paradise or at veritablo pandemnonium is a question to wbich
a decisive answer ivili have ta be griven. If the goodness of the motives of
the Sisters bc admitted, it doos nat foilow that the officient administration
of an over-,grawn asyluni for the insane falis within"teir vacation, or that
they possess the necossary qualiications for so encrous and difficuit a task.
Tt is quite possible that, ini their desire ta do good ta their sufforing fellow
creatures, they attempt toa mnuch, and that the fiscal economy which is the
chief boast of thieir administration beaves many needs unsupplied. For
each of the ilino hundred and twenty-six patients the Sisters rocoivo fromn
the Gaverament one hundred dollars a year, one-haîf or one-third of wbat
it would cost ta support theun in an institution under the control of the
Gavernmont. This is the defenco set up ta shaw that the nuns are not
,justly hiable ta the charge of selllshness; but it is open ta the suspicion of
proving too niuch. The smnail proportion of cures and the large proportion
of deaths are not causeless, and nothing couid bc more unwelcome than
the discovery that they are in saine measure due ta this vaunted economy.
Doos this religious order, ini one formn or unother, make a contribution of
one hundred thousand dollars a year towards the maintenance of these
iunatics? If it does not, the apparent ecanomy must represent saine un-
supplied wants ; and this alternative is made probable by the report of the
observations of Dr. Tuke. It is impossible ta believe that Dr. Tuke could
have any motive for misrepresonting what hoe saw, and af bis competeîîcy
as a judge of the deficiencies and the maladministration of the institution
there is not a reasonable daubt. That ho may have made saine minor
mistakes is probable; but hoe bas not set up an impossible standard of
perfection for the purpose of denauncing a departure from it ; hoe doos not
go s0 far as Dr. Buck andi other aiienists in Ontario, who report that
in actual practice thoy have for some years bQen. able to dispense with
physical restraints: ail that hoe insists on is that such restraints should be
sparingiy used. A single resident physician is a smail allowance for nearly
a thausand patients, and the value of a medical visitor will depend not
only more upon the nature and extent of his duties than upon the way in
which these duties are porformed. 0f the inspectors, two of the throe
being medical men, the old question mnust once more be asked: Who inspects
the inspoctors ?

IF Sir Charles Tupper has found means to, secure a treaty between Spain
and Great Britain to regulate the trade between Canada and the Spanislh
colonies of Cuba and Porto Rico, the British West Indies will find in
the fact a now cause of discontent. In the course of last summer, when
a rurnour reached British Guiana that the Gavernmont of Ceanada cQrttem-
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plated such an arrangement as is now reported te have heen made with
Cuba, not only with Cuba but also with Brazil, the Board of Trade of
Georgetown, Demerara, entered a mild protest, suggesting that a British
sugar colony ought to, have the preference. This year the market of the
United States, in which the sugars of British Guiana had previously founci
a ready sale, did not offer the usuai inducements, and the prospect of
revived demand in the future was flot bright; the British West Indies
being denied the benefit of the most favoured nation clause in the com-
mercial treaty between the United States and Great Britain. Commerce,
when left to itself, obeys laws of its own; but the true solution of the
West India question, so far as Canada is interested, is to be found in the
suggestion of the Georgetown Board of Trade. A commercial arrange-
ment, founded on an acceptable basis of recipyocity, would involve no
political. complications and would be beneficial to, the trade of both coun-
tries. Politically, neither lias anything to gain by a union which could
only add to their mutual weakness. Any rational desire whicli can exist
in the West Indies for a dloser union with Canada must have for its
object increased facility in the exchange of products. Neither country
can afford any political protection to the other; and the ligature by which
the two would be united would be se attenuated by the distance to whicli
it would be drawn out that it wouid givo way under the sliglitest strain.
But by reciprocity in commercial exchanges Canada and the West Indies
miglit mutually benefit: it is here and here alone that they can have any-
thing in common. The only rational reply to, an overture from Jamaica
for annexation would be a proposaI for commercial reciprocity.

LEss than a year ago the leading politicians of Quebec avowed the
conviction that the hostile parties ouglit to lay down their arms and unite
in a Coalition for the cemmon good. We mnay thank the Jacques Cartier
Commission for lifting the veil and giviag us a clear view of the nego-
tiators. M. Mercier, whose moods were semewhat fitful, prayed for
extrinsie aid to enable him to crush the canaille and the fanatics of both
parties (à écraser la canaille et les fanatiques des deux parties), 0f a
frame of mind akun to this, but usualiy divested of the destructive element,
coalitions are born. The disorganization of the Bleus censtitute a double
danger, now threatening one party and now the other; and it is impossible
to, say on whose head the final stroke may fail. The revoit of the Castors
caused the Bleus te look for extraneous support. A menace of disqualifi-
cation hung over the head of the Provincial Premier. 14 Tarte, seeing
that disqualification would involve the loss of ail the labour that had been
expended in preparations for a Coalition, hastened to Montreal to avert
the double catastrophe. There lie entered into consultation with poli-
ticians who counted for semething in the opposing camp: M. Mercier,
M. David, and M. C. Langellier, some of whom would be available in the
proposed Coalition. M. Tarte had takeon the procaution to get the sanction
of the supreme authority in Qùebec, the Episcopate, to, tho formation of
a Coalition on a given basis. le entreated M. Mercier, M. David, and
M. C. Langellier not to press for disqualification, and lie settled the.basis
of the Coalition in accordance with tlie opiscopal authority with which hie
was armied. M. Langellier, wlio was to be the chief of tlie Liberal
section, reduced these conditions to, the foliowing written forai; and it
was perhaps deemed sufficient that lis handwriting should attest their
authorship without lis signature, for ho did not sign the paper whici hoe
drew up and lef t in the possession of M. Tarte :-" Maintain as tliey are the.
laws whicli give exclusive control of tlie religious and moral books in use
in the sdliools to, the ministers of religion who have the spiritual direction
of the schools. Maintain the composition, the present powers and attri-
butions of the. Council of Public Instruction." Two days after the consul-
tation in Montreal disqualification was abandoned, and M. Langellier,
after paying. a visit to M. Tarte's house, in Quebec, handed to, M. Tarte
the above declaration of submission to the demands of the Episcopate.
Armed with the document M. Tarte went directly to the bishop under
whose authority lie was acting, and whom the commission would net
permit him to, name. By this time, and perhaps encouraged by the
success lie had met with, the bishop had resolved to ask for something
more: lie dictated and M. Tarte wrote: IlUniformity of books. With-
drawai of the $100 per 2,000, cliosen by the Department, whicli will send
the books itself. Neyer, at any time, to present [to, the Legislàture] a
law without first submitting it to the Council " of Public Instruction.
Wlien this had been written down, M. Tarte, not wishing to take any
stop without spiritual advice, asked the bishop if hie had anything else to
suggest. The (ardu) bishop repeated, wliat hie liad said before, that there
were men in the ranks of both parties of doubtful principles, and that the
project of an alliance, founded on tlie declaratien of M. Langellier, would
be an immense beriefit. Mf. Mercier w4s t~o stand~ in the b~ackgroun~d, at

least for some time; and the Bleus were to have a ma.jority in the Cabinet.
The evidence of M. Tarte was given under oath, and the written, thougli
unsigned, declaration of M. Langellier is strong corroboration. Mutîral
distrust smotliered the Coalition in the womb. But the incident is excced-
ingly instructive. It shows, in the clearest way, withi wbom rests the
ultimate authority in Quebec; and that the rebellien of the Castors camne
near being compensated by an accession of strength from the opposite
party.

IN the County of Peel Local Prohibition lias met a defeat. During the
present campaign under the Scott Act there have been three victories.
Alternations of successes and defeats miay be expccted so long as the
present fit of enthusiasm lasts. Thirty years age a similar movernent
extended to several States of the Ainerican Union ; but in most cases tire
period of prohibition proved transitery, anti in the State of Maine, wliere
the law was not repealed, drunkenness was very far froni being suppressed.
Where the use of alcoliol was lessened, other and more dangerous narcoties
too often took its place. The Amnerican experhn cnt in prohibition is far
from justifying the belief that man is about te undergo a change of habit
sucli as the world lias so far liad ne experience of. It would be difficuit to
find a nation which lias not from the earliest times souglit solace in
some narcotie as a means of dispeiiing care and allaying pain. The eiglit
hundred millions of men wlio use tobacco neyer consumned se much as at
present; the four liundred millions wlio are addicted te the use of opium
are, it is to be feared, receiving accessions te their nu mbe rs ; intoxicating
liemp, in its various forma, still ceunts over a huindrcd millions of devotees,
and betel a hundred millions. Frem wine te, opiumn, the road on whicli
many are now travelling, is a change for the werse. De Quincy liad the
courage te defend the use of opium by way of preference; but lis experi-
ence, as told by himself, would deter ninety-nine persens eut of a hundred
from adopting a dhoice which opens a way te the inconceivable horrors hie
depicts. Se far as tire substitution is being made in the UTnited States and
Canada, a fatal custom of tire Chinese is being' foilowcd, with resuits which
any one can get a glimpse of by fanding a proxy te openi for himi the door
of a San Francisco opium den. The miilenniumn is net te be brought about
by the restraint of law ; if evil is ever te be banislhed from thc world, it
will be by ineans of a moral change. Prohlibition dees net give the moral
strength necessary te resist inýjurieus excess in that of whicli the mederate
use is liarmless or beneficial. That is not its method; it substitutes external
restraint for the more vigoreus virtue of self-control; and wlien eppertu-
nity returns, tho power of resistance if originally weak is found to offer
no safeguard against temptation. Besides prohibition dees net and cannot
fulfil its promise; but it can and dees make an injurieus change both in
the quaiity of the drinks censunred and thecdharacter of the persons by
whom tliey are dispensed. Prohibition will run its course in municipal
by-lawg, but the extent te which it will prohibit wili he limnited ; the good
it will do will be baianced by the more injurions substitutes for what it
restricts the use of ; and, when its deficiencies and failures becoine patent,
the great panacea for the cure of irîteniperance wili ho abandoned in
despair. Then may 4e tried thc experiment of building up the mîoral statnina
which can make possible rational enjoymient without the penalty of injurieus
excess.

THE Ontario millers are net satisfied with the present duties on fleur,
and they have resolved te petition thc Geverninent for an increase te $1 a
barrel. Tliey complain that the duty on as nmach wheat as wiil make a
barrol of fleur is greater than that on thc barrel of fleur when it is manur-
factured, and they have repeatedily asked for a re-adj ustbient. There is, of
course, a question of fact te be decided :do the duties really discriminate
in the way the miliers allege ?i It bas been a puzzle te many wliy, if they
do, Sir Leenard Tilley, with his well-known mode of dealing with sucli
cemplaints, lias net decided upon re-adjustment. The faet seems te be that
Sir Leenard, having promised the farmers a certain mneasure of protection,
which many of them in their delusion believe te be real, lie cannet re-adjust
by reductien. The millers, in this state of the facts, petitien for an increase
of the duty on fleur; and jrrst because the Minister of Finance objects te
reduce the duty on wlieat, there is sorne danger tîrat lie may propose to
increase the duty on fleur. Stid a mevement would be, net oniy in tiie
wrong direction, but it would aira te increase a duty which oughlt neyer te
have been imposed, and which ouglit te be abolislied with tie least possible
delay. ___

Mn. VAN HORNE, Chief Engineer of thc Canadian Pacific Iiailway, lias
predicted that the read will be cenipleted frein Miontreal te the Pacifie
Occan bythe lst September next. Mr. Schriber, the Governinent Engineer,
M~ore cautiqus, puts the date at November, 1885. Accerding te these
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two authorities, the road should be about ready to he opened the whol
distance a year from to-day. The rapidity of construction, since the con
tract was made with the Syndicate, is perhaps unparalleled. And a]
authorities agree that the work is well done. Meantime, the Company i
bestiring itself with the view of securing steamboat connection betweei
the Pacific terminus and China and Japan. And arrangements have hemi
completed for building elevators for the use of the Company at Montreal
The six months which the Legisiature allowed to ascertain whether thi
Canadian Pacific Company would acquire the North Shore Railway hav«
about expired ; and if no arrangement bas been corne to, a third line be
tweeti Montreal and Quebec is to be built. Nothing bas been said aboui
negotiations looking to the acquisition of the North Shore Railway ; anc
presumably the alternative of building a new road will be acted upon
The construction of branch uines north of the main Pacific has recentl3
received encouragement from tlw Governmnent. Several companies chart
ered to build sucli linos will receive grants of public lands practically free
the only cost to themn being a charge of ten cents an acre for surveys
Some of the promoters are in England trying to make financial arrange-
ments to enable them to commence construction; and on the success they
May meet the present fortunes of these enterprises depend.

"BYSTANDER " ONV OURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS

THE immediate prospect of a municipal expenditure of sometbing like
$600,000 has turned the thoughts of Toronto ratepayers to the question
of municipal government, and it seema likely that a special effort will be
made to return good men, irrespective of Party politics, to the Council at
the next election. This, besides meeting the exigency of the moment,
mnight be the first step towards a more permanent reform. Our system of
municipal government generally both in England and on this continent is a
survival froîn the Middle Ages. Since the er.) which gave it birth circum-
stances have entirely changed. In those days the city was a political,
community by itse]f, asserting its franchises now against the lords of the
neighbouring country, now against the crown, exercising throughi its officers
the functions of general legisiation and goverument over those within its
pale, and forming, fully as much as the nation at large, the object of
allegiance and patriotisîn to its citizens. Its chief men ail dwelt within
ita walls and took personaliy the leading part in its affaira. 'Election was
then the natural system, though practically the people at large hiad, as a
rule, not inucb to do with the government, which was usuaily in the bauds
of a burgher oligarchy or of a dominant guild. The city walis have now
fallen down, and the population of the city is blended in one political
community with that of the country. What was once a little industrial
republic beset by the jealous and eucroaching powers of feudalisîn is at
present little more that a densely peopled district, requl.ring, particularly
in sanitary matters, a special and thoroughly skilled administration. By
far the most important 'function of its governînent consists in lovying
and expending au aniual fund. But the constitution is still politicai,
while the burgher oligarchies of former days have been abolished, and the
chiefs of commerce have for the most part ceased to reside within the
precinets or to hoid municipal offices; oven the office of Lord Mayor of
London, so exalted in for-mer days, and stili so grand in the imagination
of Frenchmen, heing disdained by the merchant princes of London, and
loft to traders of the second rank. Cities have thus falien into the bands
of the ward politicians, whose unheneficent activity is aggravated by the
influence of Party politics, which have now thoroughly instilled their virus
into municipal electiona and affairs. The reaulta ail over the continent have
been maladministration and deht. Nor have the classes from which the
rney is chiefly taken suffered more than the poor. In New York and
other cities, where demagogism has been moat rampant and the plundering
of the property holder by the, domiagogue most unbounded, the quartera of
the poorer classes are moat wretched and their interests are moat neglected.
There can ho no doubt that the administration of the fund under the
effective coutrol of those who contribute it would be flot only the most
economical but the best for ail sections of the population. Actual corrup-
tion we may hope is now not common ; jobbery, perhaps, is mfore so, nor is
its existence very wonderful when onerous offices are unpaid. But apart
from either, an administration elected annually on the pelitical systomn is
almost inevitably au administration without skill and witbout plan, both
of which deficiencies lead te waste as well as to miscarriage. The saine
streot will be taken up three times in five years to do what a stable and
forecasting administration would do at once. Scarcelv is the olection over
when re-election comes in view and hegins to influence the policy of each
alderman; popularity miust bo kept up, and for that purpose the preseut
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e must be preforred to the future, and the showy to tho substantial. It is
.- not to be expoctod that the people wili consent at once to a radical change ;
1 but they may consent to important improvements, such as election for

s longer terms, and overlapping, so as to give more continuity and steadiness
ai to the administration. A council willing to co-operate in such reforms

.1and to promote the necessary logisiation is the first requisite, nnd this by
*an effort may ho obtained.

THE death of Sir R. R. Torrens has closed the career of a man who in
an unobtrusive way was no sînail benefactor of society, and whose work,

bit may be confidently said, will live. It was the sigbt of a fricnd drawn
jinto what hie calîs the mnelstroeim of Chancery that led hiim, as hc says, to

turn his attention to the rcform of the law concorning tho title to, and the
*transfer of, real property The law of persoual property is the rational

offspring of civilized tume; but that of real property is or was, when
Sir R. R. Torrens commenced his beneficent efforts, the dark progeny of the
feudal ages. In the Saxon poriod the tenure of land was simple, and the

*mode of transfer, by open sale in the local assemhiy before neighhours
*whose memory served as the register, was reasonable and convenient for

an unlettered age. But the Conquest brought the system of feudal tenures ;
and further complications witbout limit were superadded in consequenco of
the Statute of Mortmain and tho Statute of Uses by the rival ingenuity of

*convoyancers, ecclesiastical and lay; till, what with Fines, Recoveries,
Leases and Releases, and other tortuous inventions of secret conveyanc-
ing, tbe systemi whicb even by the tinie of James. 1. had hecome Ilmnani-
fold, intricate, chargeablo, todious and uncortain," was by Blackstone
described as a wondorful tissue of Ilmetaphysical subtleties, sorving no other
purpose than to show the vast pewers of the human intellect however
vainly and preposterously npplied." "My Lords," said Sorgeant Man-
ning, III must not trust mysoîf to touch the subject of Contingent
Reinainders, for on tbat flowery field 1 should expatiate for hours.", The
practical result to suitors was that a Chancory suit lasted hofore Lord
Eldon for twenty years. Cromwell attempted law reformn ini regard to
the transf'er of land'as Well as in regard to Chancery procedure and other
departaments; but "the sons of Zoruiah wore too strong for biml," and al
that hoe could do wvas to use Ireland Ilas a white paper " for fibc trial of
some of bis reforîns. Sir R. R. Torreng would bave found the sons of
Zeruiah too strong bad ho been compelled to adopt England as the sceno
of bis efforts. But colonization is nn exodus froîn the traditions ai-d
prejudices of the Old Country. Moreover, grievances affecting land in
the Old Country touch only a class: in a colony they touch the peoplo.
In Australia, Sir, R. R. Torrens was able without inuch resistance from
rooted custom to introduce a systîni of land registration and transfer under
which dealings with land are as simple as dealings with shipping, on tbe
analogy of whicb bis plan is basod, and thus to fulfil the aspiration of
Miii, who said that to IImake land as easily transferable as stocks would he
ono of the greatost oconoinical improvomonts whiehi could ho bestowed
upon the country." In tho Australiani colonies the Torrens systein bas
thorougbly taken root, and, iii the case of sniall lots especiaily, a Torrens
titie is au essentiai part of an advertisement for the market. It is neediess
to say that value of land is onhanced. liko that of evory other coînodity
by faciiity of dealing with it, while the mnanifold and gross injustice arising
froîn uncertainty of title, and from the discovery of flaws in the tit 0 5 of
innocent purchasers, is avoided. Everywhero the principlo, in one forîn
or another, is inakin g way, as its bonefits are felt. Il1In the Canton Vaud,"
says a receut writer, "lthe systemn of land transfor is an exaitplo of the
auccessful working of the record of titi0 systoîn. The ownership of overy
parcel of land and ail charges affecting it are mnattors of public record.
The owner's title is not, as in the United Kingdom, doubtfully inferred
froîn a mass of deods, of whiêh the meaning eau only bo explained by the
uuited labours of counsel and solicitor, but is enterod as a fact in the
public records of the State, and is always ascertainablo without dolay and
at trifling exponse." Iu Canada, the improvement is stiil struggling for
recognition, and here it is still possible for a mechanie who borrows a sînaîl
sum ou his lot to have nearly baif the loan swallowed up by the coat of
investigating the titi0 . But reason wili prevail; and the lawyers, if they
feel auy professional misgivings, wili perceivo that their interest cannot ho
much affected hy a change which will corne into operation very gradually
and the introduction of wbich. wili, itself, give a good deal of ornployment.
A simple land law is to ho desired on politicai as well as on ecouemical
grounds: the best antidote to agrarian Socialisin is facility of purchase.

THE growth of the Sons-of-England Benevolent Society is a fnct inter-
esting to ail, and porhaps not ieast te the politicians. It bas becn said
that in tbe United States al the immigrant nationalities go into the hop-
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per and are ground at once into Yankee. The assimilating powers of the
Union are no doubt immense, and the system of public schoois is about
the most powerful miii ever invented for the purpose of crushing out
peculiarities and reducing ail the grains of bumanity to a perfect uniform-
ity of character. Yet even in tbe Union the work is beginning to be too
much for the machine. To say nothing of the unassimilable negro, both
the German and the Irish nationalities are now pretty sharpiy defined ;
each has to ho reckoned with poiitically as a substantive power ; the Ger-
mans to a large extent retain their language; while the Irish avowedly
pursue political objects of their own, to which they treat those of American
citizenship, as secondary and subservient. British Canada is necessarily
inferior in assimilative power, as in buik, to lier colossal neiglibour; physi-
cally she is so, and moraily site lacks a sentiment of nationaiity to supersede
that which the immigrant brings with him fromt lis native land. Instead
of absorbing the French element she is in somte danger of being absorbed by
it, and she is certainly governed by it to a very undesirable degree. Next
to the French clement in sectionai influence is the Irish; which, thougli it
does not like the Frenchi formi a compact mass or retain a language of its
own, is intonsely clannish, and is held together by its priesthood and by its
separate schools. To theso two nationalities ail the politicians pay their
court. Thc English are not clannish, and therefore they are woak and
despised. That tbcy should lie clannish is not to be desired, but neither is
it to be desired that they should be above ail others wcak and despised.
They are not the lowcst of ail the nationalitios nor that which has done
least for civilization on this continent. The best thing of ail wouid be
entire absence of sectioînilisui, the next best thing i4 equaiity lietween the
sections. We want no nationality or religion to be in any way deprivod
of its riglits, but at the saine time we want none to domineer. This
thouglit proialily was not absent from the minds of those by whom the
Sons-of-E ngland Benevoient Society was foundod. The first oliject of the
society, as it namoe importa, is mutual assistance in case of need, but inci-
dentally it serves as a bond and rallying-point for Canadians of Engiish
liirth and extraction. It now numbers upwards of thirty lodges, and its
recent rate of increase lias been large. Party politics are exciuded, and it
is vitally essential. to the character and well-lieing of the society that the
exclusion s'hould always lic maintained. But .if politiciants shou]d again
take into thoir heads to angle for'the Fenian vote by assailing England in
the rear when she is struggling against insurrection in bier front, it is
not unlikeiy that the members of the Sons-of-England Society may offer
them some arguments on the other side.

Ma. LOWELL lias been entertaining Birmningham with a display of
rhetoricai fireworks, of which ho is no mean artist, in praise of Demnoci'acy.

i success was assisted by circumstance, as ])euocracy in Englanci is just
ontering on its finai struggle with Aristocracy and Birmingham is the mealin
of Mr. Chamnberlain. Thie Aunerican Ambassador tops bis part when hoe
puts Abraham Lincolii foremnost aunong the statesmen of a genoratio 'n which
produced Bismarck and Cavour. Flattery is not exactly the tribute of
which Democracy as Ilthe Coming King " is at present most in need, or
which would be offered to it by its sincorest friend. There is, or used to
lie, a cereinony called the Adoration of a nowly-elected Pope. It was just
bofore its performance thiat a Cardinal whispcred in the car of the newly-
elect, "lRemember that you are ignorant, self-wilied and arrogant. This is
the ilast word of truth that you will over hear from me: 1 am going to
adore you." Hereditary government is gone. Demnocracy lias conte. This
is the moral of the century. It is doubted by no calm student of the
political situation. Nor do înany doubt that wbere adoquate capacity for
self-government exists the change is fraught both with elevation of char-
acter and with increase of bappiness for the masses of mankind. Certainly
he is net a Christian wbo, whatever his station in life, will recoil out of
selfish fear from a new and botter dispensation. Stili Democracy, as al
resonable mon think, lias its perils and needs its safeguards. Its perils are
the greater and it needs its safeguards the more because its advent coin-
cides with a general decay of religious lielief, a consequent disturbance of
the unorality of which hitherto, religion lias been the basis, and the oponing
of social questions, the agitation of which, blending witlh the political revo-
lution, shakos as with volcanic force the foundations of the social systemi.
Hearty acceptance of Deînocracy, combined with a clear perception of the
necessity of se regulating it in the interest of ail classes -alike as to make
it a gevernment of reason and flot of passion, must be the basis of states-
manship at the present day. A Democratic goverament of passion, sticb
as Jacoliinism, is of ail tyrannies the most intolorable and the most destruc-
tive to civilization. Power, unless mated witlî duty and intelligence, can
only work mischief, wbethor it is held liy a despot or liy a mob. The
.&merican Ambassador points tQ his Qw4 Repubic, ptnd lie is warrantod in

the appeal. The state of things there is, in the main, sound and hopeful.
But the observation is not less truc tban trite that the American oxperi-
ment lias been tried under economicai advantages not shared by old and
crewded countries, wbich, in their transition to Democracy, have given
liirth to the Communist, the Jutransigeut and the Anarchist. lIt bas licen
tried, moreover, with the very flower cf a race peculiarly fltted and trained
for self-government. Mr. Lowell can gucss what a Republie cf Irish and
Southern Germans, te say notbing cf the Negro, would be. Perhaps the
coming generations may sec the thing itsclf ; for that Anglo-American
element, in wvhich the reserve force cf wisdoin and patriotism depicted
by Mr. Lowell resides, is apparently decreasing, whule the foreign and
negro elements increase. Evon at present Mr. Lowell may note that the
best representatives of public moralîty, and those with wliom lie may lie
presumed te sympathize, are struggling, with a doubtful prospect cf success,
te koep imimoral magnetism ont cf the chair cf State. Electoral corruption
on ain onormous scale, the ascendency cf wire-pullers and liallot-stuffers,
and the gonerai exclusion cf the liest citizens from poiitics liy the tyranny
of organized faction, are flot reasons for despondency, but they are reasons
for moderation in ballolujalis; and the saine may lie said witli regard to
the provalence of lynching and the scandalous impunity cf crime, to wbich
iynching owes its existence. 0f the Civil War the cause was Slavery, for
wbich Democracy assuredly bad not to answer: but it miglit perbaps have
been averted if the public characters produced by the demnagogie system
had licen less worthiess, or if the frenzy of faction, excited liy a Presiden-
tiai election, had not set the match te the mine. Lot it net lie forgotten
that lDemocracy is hialle to suicide as well as to excesses. Twicc, under
the fatal guidance cf public sycophants who made the people a god, it lias
committed suicide in France; nor is it yct secure against self -destruction.
To Anarchy socicty will always prefor a govornment cf force; and thero
is more force in one battalion cf disciplined soldiers than in the undisci-
plined Democracy cf London or New York.

Mn. PARNELL'S speech at the opening cf the British Session lias at ail
ovents deflned the situation. That the polîcy cf conciliation for Irc]and
couid succeed must lie the wisb cf every right-mindcd man; that it lias
succeeded ne man who bas not closed bis eyes te facts oaa lielieve. Con-
ciliation in truth is not the riglit naine for thc pclicy wbich bas been
pursued; kindness, liberality and justice would hiave been not ioss but
more conciliatory had tbey licou combined with the firmniess that onsures
respect. What lias brouglit things to the prosent pass is the tamapering cf
faction or seltish amliition with rebellion. The resuit, howevor, is net
doubtful. The spirit cf Mr. Parneil's speechi is the spirit cf bis Party.
The streets cf Dublin are renamed after rebels as an insuit te the British
Government and the people. Moral filth with wlicli no civilized man would
evor pollute bis fingers is rakcd with savage deiight out cf the sewers cf
Dublin vice, in tbe hope that the foui stain will adhere to Britishi charac-
ter. The tale cf an Jrishman who accuses himself cf having falseiy sworn
away the lives cf other Irisbmon is weicemed, and the infamy cf Iiim who
tolls it is overlooked bocause it imtpeaches British justice. In the last few
years an incessant stream cf the most brutal and vonomous calumny bas
been poured by ail Irishi speakers and writers, not only upon the British
(Thvernment, but upon the whole British race and naine. A savagery
passing the savagery cf the Red Indian lias been dispiayed in the open
collection cf suliscriptions for the wholesale miurder liy dynamite cf British
men and women guiltless cf any conceivable connection with Irish wrengs.
What was the cause cf ail this fury and atrocity? Wliat onormous act
cf tyranny or grinding system cf oppression provcked the outlireak 1 This
is the question which a reasonable postority will ask. The answer will lie
that Parliament bad just passed the Land Act and the Arrears' Act, and
was known to lie preparing te pass a measure cf Home Rule, whiie a
bundred Jrishmen had scats in the Legisiature, numbers cf them were
filling offices in ail dopartments cf the public service and in every portion
cf the Empire, and more than two millions cf tbem were finding empiey-
ment and liread in the cities cf Great Britain. What lienefits couid net
avert, benefits wiIl not remove. lit is mourtifully maruifest that witb the
Irish Disunionists, no termis can lie made; their lbatred is net cf the kind
wiîich any concessionîs cani al]ay; it will be necessary at iast, bowever
reg(retfully, te accept their enmity, to deai witli it as what it is, and prevent
it fromt wrecking British civilization. Great Britain must se0 that ant
independent Ireiand, if she wore te consent te, its croation, would be
always a deadly foc and a rankling thora in lier side. Stern necossity,
apart from any thought cf lionour or dominion, constrains lier te uphold
the Union, and the Britishi statesman who abandons it, lot bis previcus
achievements be wbat they m'ay, wiill, to u~se the words of Cromwell, lie
rollled witli infainy into bis grave.
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AT last the world seens sick of centenaries. The Mayor of Iitchfieid
mneets with no response when lie sends out proposais for a celebration of the
Centenary of Johinson. It may be doubted whether .Johnson himseif wouid
have responded to a proposai for a centcnary. lie would perhaps have
asked, in his rougli way, why lie should be expected to feel more enthu-
siasm about a man in the hundredth year after his death than in the ninety-
ninth or in the liundred-and-first i However, we mniglit ail celebrate
Johnson's Centenary weli by reading over again Bosweil's life of him and
his own IlLives of the Poets," and by Ilattending " once more to "lthe Story
of Rasselas Prince of Abyssinia." The Rambler, thougli there are good
things in it, is laid in its long sieep. Few can fait to, improve in sense and
seif-knowledge by intercourse witli this great moral nature. With searcli-
ing insighit into character, ruthlessness in tcaring the mask froin hypocrisy,
and a somewhat obdurate contempt for fanciful woes, Johnson combined
genuine sympathy with the weaknesses as well as wifh the real sorrows of
humanity. Hîis sad and solemn view of life presents the most inarked con-
trast to the nionkeyishi levity of Voltaire. In religîous philosophy, bis
ortliodoxy may seem narrow and rigid, but like Butler, witli whom lielhas
nlot a littie in common, lie was asserting tlie dlaims of religion to serious
attention in an age of careless andi sensual scepticism -scepticism not of
the scientific inquirer, but of the scoffer and the libertine---when shallow
mintis, fanceying thiat Christianity was utterly explodeti, werc punishing it
witli insuit and derision "lfor liaving so interfereci with the pleasures of the
Nvoriti." Cprtainly lie had experienccd religious doubt, and perhaps lie liad
rather fleti froin it to faitli, as Pascal did, than vanquislied it. Ris supcr-
stition lias been grossly over-painteti by the antithetical rhetoric of
Macaulay. Ris Toryism was redeemed by an attacliment to legal liberty,
aiid it may be partly forgriven when we remember that ]iberalismn presented
itself to him in the person of Wilkes, and popular agitation in the form of
the Gordon riots. As a taiker, in which character hie lias liappily been înost
perfectly prcserved to us, hie is the giant of an extinct race ; for conversation
is no longer an art, andi nobcdy now prepares liuxaseif even Il to meet
Thurlow." Ris style lias a worse reputation than it deserves ; lie uses too
lnany Latin words; but lis sentences are seldoni involved; his meaning is
ilever tioubtful, and lie is always nervous and strong. As a critic lie is not
dleep, nor was it deep poctry, for the most part, tlîat lie wvas called upon
to criticize. But lie is always sensible, and lis object is always tlie eluci-
dation and appreciation of lis autlior, not seif-display. It is sometimes
refreshing to tura to him froin critics wliose object is self-tiisplay, not the
elucidation and appreciation of their authors, andi who, together witli their
niitellectual kinsmen, the coxupo sers of sensational but semni-mytliical
biography, may, perliaps, hercafter be discarded, white Jolhnson's criticism,
being genuine, preserves its humble place.

RIIvILLE'S Hibbert Lectures on the Native Religions of Peru anti
Mexico, translated by Mr. Wicksteed, are a valuable addition to our
means of forming an opinion as to tlie origin anti growth of religion.
Nor is tlie direction in whicli tliey point doubtful. The theory confitiently
advanced by Mr. Herbert Spencer, that ail religion is traceable to a belief
in gbosts, especially tlie gliosts of dead chieftains, and that with tlie
belief in gliosts it declines and tieparts, fintis in this volume no support
wliatever. The mythologies of Mexico and Pera were evitiently like other
mythologies, physical. The greatest of Gods to the Mexican, as to other
primitive races, was tlie Sun, whidh was worsliipped under tlie two-fold
aspect of Huitzilopoclitli, or thc Sun of the fair season and Tezcatlipoca, or
the Sun of tlie cold and sterile season. Winti, Ramn, Fire, Cloudi, the
Fertilizing Power were also divinities. In thc Peruvian Pantheon tlie
Sun was stili more supreme tlian in that of Mexico. Tlie religious senti-
Ment was first excited by tlie great objects of nature ; but it must have
been there, in liowever low and rutiimentary a form, or the impression
could not have been made. Tliat man projecteti lis own mind and feelings
into the Sun and tlie other objects of lis worship is of course true ; but
this is a widely different thing £rom a worship either of gliosts in generai
or of tliose of dead chiefs. Animism it appears existeti in Peru, especially
among the-lower orders of the people, as a belief in ghosts, fainies, and
sprites existeti in the Dark Ages; but it occupieci quite a subordinate place,
non does there seemi to be a shadow of reason for believing that, in its
origin, it preceded tlie worship of the Sun, or tliat tlie wonship of the Sun
was in any respect its offspring. Ancestor-worship appears to liave its
root not se mucli in tireams or in gliost-seeing as in tliat intense veneration
for tlie father of the family whicli is cliaractenistie of the primoeval'perioti,
when, the commonwealth not having been developed, the familv is ail in
ail, and whicl in certain conservative races, sucli as the Roman, lias lingereti
into more civilized times. Tlie practice prevails especially among the
Chinese, wliose deference for paternai autliority is extreme, and wlio
regard their Emperor as their father, while they are extremely unimagina-
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tive, or, to use the philosophie terni, Ilpositivist " people, and by no invans
given to seeing ghosts or apparitionis of any kinti. It is îîot witli tlie
scythe of the tiream-and-ghost theory, then, that the Agnostic is likely
to succeed in mowing down religion. That tlieory, as lias been said
before, is borroweti from Dr. Tylor, by wliom it is applied only to the
savage races. Transition from the worship of the Sun and of nature to a
ratioxial religion is curiously marketi by the tlîeory of the sceptical Inca,
who observeti that the motion of the Sun was too mieclianical anti too
unresting to be voluntary, so that evidently there must be anotlier Power
beyonti, by whidh the motion was commandeti. It is long before religion
and morality becaîne one, before inan lcarns that the true worship of lis
Maker is virtue ; and, in the meantixue, the religious sentiment is liable to
frightful perversions, as is shown by the humanl sacrifices whicli were
practiseti by the Aztecs, on a scale se hideous that we but hlf tieplore tlie
triumph of the Spanish conqueror, thougli it brought the Inquisition in its
train. Sacrifices, M. Réville explains as offerings to the Deity of the
viands anti other things whicli tIe votary himself likes best, and lie extends
the explanation to human sacrifices by supposirîg the primveval votary to
have been a cannibal, to wliom human flesli seemed tlîe clioicest food. This
is not the whole account of the matter ; otler ideas, connecteti with the
suffering of the victim, gather round thc rite, as M. Réville secs, thougli
it is difficuit to formulate precisely, with reference to gross and barbarous
natures, the idea designated by us as atonement. M. Ré ville remarks with
truth, that the close similarity of the Mexican and Peruvian religions to
those of thc othen continîents, not oniy in the main features but in tietails,
sudh as the regulations respecting the Vestal Virgins, the hypothesis of
derivation or imitation being out of the question, is a striking proof of the
unity of human nature, whatever tlieory may be lielti respecting the unity
or pluraiity of stock.

INdIDENTALLY M. Revilie lias offereti us solutions of a twofold historical
enigma. How came it to pass tînt the powers of tue Aztecs anti thc Jncas
feul like a liouse of cards before the onset of a mere liandful of Spanish
inivaders ?1 Due allowance beiîîg nmade fer tlie effect of firearms and of
honses, the Spanish victory stili seems miraculous, especially in the case
of Pizarro, a common soltiier, with a band of less tlîan two hintireti
mnen. '['le Aztecs were a conquoring race, anti the army of tlie Incas lad
just triumplied in war. Tlie expianation in the case of Mexico M.
Ré ville fintis in the pressure upon Montezuma's soul of a superstitious
dreati whidli preventeti him fromn putting forth lis force anti crusliing tic
invatlers as sooni as tley lad landeti. The belief prevaileti tliat Quetzal-
coati, the special tieity of the conquereti race of Toltecs, wouiti seime day.
return fnom the occan anti from the East to resume lis ancient power; anti
%lien Montezuma's couriens announceti to in the appearance in the fatal
quarter of strange anti terrible beings with six legs anti wielding thunier-
boits, the king concludeti that Quetzalcoatl lad returneti, anti tescentipt to
negotiation insteati of armingy himsqeif for war. In the case of Peru thc
solution is founti in the excessive centralization of tlie tlîeocratic govern-
ment, wlîich, wlen Pizarro with perfidious tiaring lad seized the Inca,
tiiere being ne initiative anywiîere else, coilapseti at ondce anti left nothing
but confusion anti lelplessness. The saine consequence, thougli in a less
degree, may bie saiti to have followeti thc seizure of Montezuma by Cortes.
The political moral is not confineti to Penn or Mexico. Sucli is the inher-
cnt weakness of ail highly centralizeti goveraments. If the Russian
tiespotism were struck tiown by thc lianti of the Nihilist, total confusion
would ensue thnou 'gh that vast empire, anti society woulti be at the Mercy
of a smali but organized anti tieterînineti banti of assassins. Aimost a
parallel to the faîl of the Incas is the catastrophe of the Bourbon monarchy
in France, whidli left ne political force in thé' country capable of making
heati against the domination of se diespicabie a crew as the Jacobins, witli
no foilowing but the mob of Paris. This accounts for the abject submis-
sien of a peop!e net wanting in spirit to Carrier, Couthon, anti the other
vile anti muntierous emissaries of thc Convention. It accounts for thc
stupor of Paris white the September 'Massacres were going on. It accounts
also for the case with whidh absolute power was afterwartis graspeti by
Napoleon. If the central governmnent of Engianti or tue Unitedi States
were struck tiowa, every part of thc body pelitic, being instinct with looal
life, woulti at once bie a governmnent to itself. The flight of James Il.,
thougli le tlrew the Great Seal into the Thames anti tiestroyeti thc writs
for the calling of a Parliament, causeti one nighît's alanîn in Lontion anti
nothing more. Nor is it only tleocratic ordtespotic centralization tliat woulti
produce this f eebleness of dliaracter political anti general in the coin unîty
at large. Socialistie centralization wouid do the saine. Untier any regime
substituting universal negulation by authority for free intiustny anti open
competition the resuit would be a flock of luman slieep like that whidli was
produceti by thc ultra-paternal governînent of thc Incas. A BYSTANDER.
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HERE AND TIIEJRE.

HÂD Hanlan's career been entireiy froe from suspicion lie couid not haN
received more loyal support from lis adinirers and the Canadian sportin
fraternity generally. Not content with maintaining that it is impossibl
for any living sculler to beat himi on lis monits, Hanlan's champion
have the couragye to dlaim that the idea of bis having soid the race is no
a contingency that can be entertained in discussing the Australian fia8cc
If it was not the "lfoui," it was the Ilclimate," lie was Ilnot fit," lie bai
"leaten plum-pudding the day before tho race"! To clindlithe wlole, it i
tniumphantiy pointed out that Australian papers are content te accept thi
foui as a sufficient explanation of the resuit. But this only shows that i
fraud were resorted to the antipodean journalists were as badiy deceivec
as other people. lit is not to bc supposed that a sculier of Hanlan's reputi
dare trust to a transparent device for gaining lis ends, supposing those to bi
dishonest. 11e carried too niuch money to, risk discovery. lit is possiblt
to prove that letters written in Australia bofore the Hanian-Beacli race b]
brothers of the Canadian to whom they were addressed announced thal
Beach would win. The object of the writers was to givo the recipient ol
tlie letters an opportunity of making money by betting against Hanlan
The exact words used in the first epistie were: I had conversation witl
Hanlan. Be net surpnised if Beach wins. I stand to win thirty guineaE
on Beach winning." The writer states that lie knew Hanian in Torontc
in 1877, and that the champion went up to him in Australia, recognized
hirn and fraternizod-the implication beine that thif "ltip" was a resuit.
The writer of a second letter "lstood to win fifte~en guineas" by Hanian's
defeat. Botli correspondents appear to be Ilwell posted " in sporting mat-
tors, and are mon of repute and substance. Ail this gives colour to, the
suspicion that the foui-if that were the mieans used to lose the race-was
preconcerted. This may be inatter for regret, but it can cause no surprise.
Athletic competitions for money stakes alinost invariably end in chicanery.
Hanlan is known to be a needy man, fond of money, given to, gambling,
and his only chance to mnake a considerable suin was te lose, the race and
lay against himsef-a device wliich it is only too apparent lie resorted to.

THu advocates of Prohibition who, under the intoxication begotten of
the success which lias in seine counties attended the submission of the
Scott Act, are in danger of losing siglit of the rights of property and of the
ilidividual would do well to pause and pdnder the words of a great and
popular Tomperance leader-John Bright, thanl whom it is impossible to
name a more consistent uplioider of social and political moraiity. In the
«current number of Lilppinicott's Magaziuc è is a paper on "lJohn Brighit as a
Temporance Reformer," in whidhi occurs the following passage: IlMr.
Bright doos nlot beliove in legislation as a cure for the drinking and drunk-
enness which stili provail among Englishmen to such an alarming extent."
Speaking of the friends of the United Kingdoîn Alliance-wlio advocate a
ineasure in soine respects resembling the Scott Act-he said "ltheir mode
of proceeding was not likely to attain the end they had in view."

"11 thinkc," hoe continucd, ilthere would be iu ail probability sudden, capnicious,and unjust action unàer this bill, which would have a very unfortunate effect upon theintorestis of those immediately concerned. And 1 think it might also create throughout thecountry violent discussion on the question, and I arn afraid miglit even produce a greatand pernicious re-action against the very honest snd good objects which my honour-able friend desiros to carry out."
These words wore spoken in the Huse of Commons in 1864. How
weli miglit they have preceded the passing of the Scott Act, and how
amply the rosuits of that ineasure where put into operation justify the
great reformer's predictiens, is known by every unprejudiced Canadian.
lIt is deepiy te, be doplored that the mistaken zeai of a pronounced party
shouid have se blinded it te the lessons whichi lie who runs may read from
ail past endeavours te make mon seber by Act of Parliament. lit is stili
more unfertunate that badly-informed advocates shouid have been put for-
ward te mnako incorrect statenonts in order te, catch the suffrages of un-
thinking if weil-inoaning voers, For the resuit is that the adoption of a
sumptuary moasure is obtained te some oxtent by faise pretences ; and
when law-abiding citizons discover-as discover they rnust-that the Act
they were persuaded inte voting for las depnived tlier of a comfort with-
out dhecking drunkenness or bringing about the social millennium pro-
mised, thoir awakening wiil bode evil te the men who led themn astray.

Trîn poetic desire te be in Engiand in April lias become incorporated,
amengst the stock plirasos of many modemn writers. Unquestienably the
frosh-budding beauties of Old Country meadews and liedgerows have a
charmn ail their ewn after a murky winter ; but an Engiish Autumn is net
without its beauties, favourabiy centrasting witli the Oanadian Faul in its
reluctance te suddenly part company with ail. that makes Sumnmer lovely.

Bright bernies in the hedgerows, the ripening acorns, the faiiing leaves
IIlike ghosts fromn an enchanter fleeing," the robin's sweet and sober song,

'e the crisp morning air, and the waning liarvest moon, are usualiy the pre-
g monitory signs of a break-up of summer, and this year bas been no excep-
e tion to, the rule, aiheit there, as liere, the first snow of the season lias
.s appeared-bulky, weli-developed flakes, no starveling summer visitant-
t empliasized by incisive hailstones, driven siong under the impetus of a
). roaring nor'-wester. These things are not at ail strange toI "cli October,"

1 which is really as changeable as the "lmonth. of many-weathers." It is
s thouglit that in England, as in Canada, a hot and dry summer wiil be
e followed by a mildier winter than usual. Severe cold is mucli more likely
f to f ollow on montha. of ram. But the prudent will be ready for what-

1ever cornes. Those who have luckiiy escaped catarrh with the downward
9rush of thirty or forty degrees in the thermometer will need no other
Breminder that warmer clothing must be worn if chilis are to be avoided.

l In both countries, thanks to tlie bounteous harvests, wlien winter actually
rarrives it will find the masses able to buy the staff of life at a cheaper rate

than most of us remember; but witli this exception the outlook for themi
is none of the best. That large class whicli is able to look forward with
more than complacency to the next four or five months, knowing liow

Lpleasantly tlie dark season of the year is lit up by the attractions of city
ilife and the pleasures of social intercourse, wilJ do weIl at this time not to

forget tlieir less fortunate brethren. The biting wind, the driving snow,
and the keen frost, only nerve the strong and weli-clad to their task. But
to the lialf-starved denizens of our city courts and alleys these ministers of
winter must add unimaginable wretcliedness.

As liaving provided considerable discussion upon the values of foods
in common use there is no doubt that the English Vegetarian Society lias
scored a great success at its restaurant at the Health Exhibition, London.
A dinner was given chiefiy for the benefit of journalists, over which Dr.
Richardson, of liygeia fame, presided. The doctor confessed to stili liank-
ering after the flealipots, and cannot quite content himseif with the onions
and tlie garlic. But lie acknowledged that lic liad aimost been persuaded to
become a vegetarian on the strengtli of the very satisfying meai hoeliad
caten. What was more important, lie gave lis evidence as a medical man
that there is a growing desire among lis patients to rely more on vegetable
diet and to avoid strong meats and stimulants. The conference wlidh
followed Dr. Ricliardson's speech revealed tho existence of very remarkable
differences of belief and practice among vegetarians theruselves. Incident-
ally the Chairman had praised a dish of curried mushrooms and rice and
advocated the cultivation and consumption of bananas-mulirooms and
bananas liaving, in lis scientific opinion, the closest chemical affinity to
flesh and fiali. This tacit admission of the value of meat as an article of
diet. was too mucli for a strapping old soldier who believed that bread and
apples are sufficient for the food of man, and rather thinks bread a super-
fiuity ; and lie attacked 'Dr. Richardson witli a vehemence bofitting a
religious zealot. Incidentally this gentleman deciared that lie did not even
wear anything tliat had ever been on another animal's back. His suit
was made of cotton velveteens, and lie put lis foot on the table to show
that his shoos were of sewed canvass.

IFwe may place rc]iance upon the gessip of Ilsociety " jeurnalism
in Engiand, the reign of plates is over. Jugomania (prenounced Jew-
gomania> is the latest craze, and very soon everybody wlio aspires to, be
anybody must have their walls fittod for the display of innumerable jugs.
These useful and sometimes ornamental articles are usually Ilpublislied "
in sets of thrce, consequently the great aim of Jugomaniàcs is to acquire
an unbroken series of any particular pattern; and as the Mary Anns and
Betsy Janes of previous generations have beon guiity of fearful massacres
among the crockery, thero is a wide field of amusement open for the busy
idlers. Hunting higli and low, writing to, friends, attending sales of house-
liold effects, keeping watclifui eyes upon every littie girl who is sent to, the
public bouse or the milkman's, will give occupation to the numerous devotees
of the latest fad, whie to aid in their collections a periodicai wilJ be published
to be known as tlie Jug Journal and Swapper'8 Medium.

THE following extract from the letter of a journalist who lias just coin-
pleted a "ltour tlirough eleven Englisli counties," will be read with especial
interest by those wliose acquaintance witli the Mother Country ceased a
couple of decades since :

The thing that has impressed itseIf upon our minds is the increasing comtort inEngland. Twenty years have made a remarkable change, even in the cottage, 111e ofthe country. In the remotest hamiets the strains of the harmonium-generauly theharmonium, not the piano-came from, moins which seemed toc, amali to hold both aninstrument and a table. lu the poorest cottage evidence of a higher taste in art, of
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greater refinenient, of a growing appreciation of beauty was to bc found. Tise old
horrible picture ie gone. Its place je taken by good engravings, or (in soine cases) by
really.well«designed coloured pictures taken from, advertlsements. Thse labourer lias,
no doubt, a bard struggle at times; and in Cornwall, where ruined mines stand idie
monuments of a past industry, the snffering must have been, muet stili be, evere.
But with ail this, thore ie noue of thse feeling about a Illower class brutalized," ofswhich
Mqr. Matthew Arnold speaks so often. Thse old "1lingoes"I too are going out. It bas
almost gene from Bncks. We did flot hear it at Oxfordshire. It was only partially
floticeable iu Somersetshire. It existe as a 1 "twang Ilu Devonshire. It je dying ont
in Cornwall. The statement that thse mass of thse people know but a few worde l5 no0
longer true as regaids any but thse most remote districts. Tlhe vocabulary now i
Copions and wide. That means a good increase of intelligence ; it means reading ; it
mneans intercourse; it sume up iu itself thse intellectual progrese of the past twenty yeare.

MR. H. T. MýAOKENzip BELL, himself an English poet of the school of
Rossetti, and a prose writer of distinction, lias done a ve-'., kindly thing.
He has published a volume entitled "A Forgotten Genius," which sliould
revive the famne of Charles Whitehead. Ris life was a blunder, his end a
tragedy. 0f highly.strung and very sensitive nature, of habits unmethod-
ical, lie was chilled by many rnisfortunes, made morbid by an unkind fate,
and took to drink. The friend of Dickens, hie wvas at first invited to write
the book whicli is immortal as the "lPickwick Papers." After writing
poems, novels, sketches instinct with genius, lie was forced to leave the
country, died in ail Australian hospital, and scems to have been buried in a
pauper's grave. Mr. Bell takes Whiteliead's work and tries to give us a new
interest in it. The very morbid tolle of lis mind gives somle charmi to lis
mnournful poetry, and enabled him to conceive situations in lis tales whidli
were only too powerful. Ris was the novel called IlJack Ketch," lis the
very fine novel called "lRichard Savage." He wrote plays whicli succeeded
and articles whidh are worthy to live. Yet lie would have been forgrotten
had not Mr. Mackenzie Bell told the world a story whicli ouglit to make a
cheap edition of Whiteliead's works a necessity.

TISE poem the Laureate intends to publisli is that draina on Thomas ài
Beckett which lias been the deliglit of so many historians wlio have seen it.
For the stage the draina is pronounced te be wliolly unfitted. For tlie
study it is said to be so well adapted that it can hardly fail to give deliglit.
But whiat lias astonished rnost of ail those wlio have read tle work is its
fidelity to history. Lord Tennyson is said to have been careful, in inventing
what is il' cessary to a dramna, not to pervert the facts revealed ôf the time.
If this be true criticisus, flec poemn will not only cliarmn but instruct.

NOTHING could better illustrate tlie unfortunate anti-Englisl feeling
held by somne Irishmen than the peurile attemipt of the Dublin malcontents
to efface history by revolutionizing their street nomenclature. As tlie
London Daily Telegrapli aptly puts it: "lThe Corporation may substi-
tute ' Brian Born' for 'Brunswick,' 'Wolfe Tolle' for « Fitzwilliam,' and
'Robert Emmett' for ' Rutland Square,' but liow mudli nearer wiil they be
to national independence î " Beyond confusing cabmen and puzzling pedes-
trians it is not easy to see wliat end will be accomplished. These fantastic
devices for advancing the Irishi cause are characteristic of the Ceit, wlio
lias always in Iiim soinething of the child. At one time Ireland was to be
saved by iRepeal buttons and Irish frieze; but in a few montlis the mania
died away, especially wlien it was discovered that tle buttons were made
at Birmingham and the frieze at Leeds. The study of Irisli history was
at another tume a panacea ; but an old tale, "lfull of sound and fury," of
English stupidity and crueliy, of Irish atrocities and weaknesses, palled
after a whule upon. tlie steadiest students. Nor lias the cultivation of tle
Irisli language progressed as tlie spirit of nationality spread. To dedicate
a street te the namne of a patriot or rebel of old lias one thing to be said
iu its favour :it is a clieap way'of displaying national gratitude. It costs
less than a monument, a statue, or even a bust.

NATIONAL HEALTII.

WHAT is National Ilealtli ? low is it to be attained î are questions that
demand the serious consideration of statesmen and political economists in
this young, amnbitious, and rapidly-growing country. Juat as the influences
of childhood affect the constitution and character of the man, so must the
political influences that surrounci and guide the infancy of a nation leave
a lastisig imfpress upon national cliaracter and being. The answer to île
first of these questions is too often taken for granted, witliout any consid-
eration of tlie subject. It is easy to read the popular unspoken reply to
the question in the actions and life of the people; and, formulated from
sucli a source, the reply would be as follows: "lThat state of industry whicli
produces the greatest wealtl."

There scelus to be iittle division of opinion upon this point, but this
unanimity is immiediately disturbed by tlie second query-How to attain
this National ll1ealtli. Free trade and direct taxation, revenue duty or

protection ; these formn a delta in the streaml of public opinion, whicli before
swept onward in a united volume, broken only by individual rocks and
boulders of dissent. Our political parties are divided upon the answer to
tlie latter enquiry, and a bitter struggle over the question of revenue duty
and Protection is tlie resuIt. Party expediency lias caused tise out-and-
out Freetraders to modify their views, and pore as revenue tariff reformers.

Witli ail this discussion, no Party, as a wlole, lias ever mooted tlie
possibility of there being an error in the premises.

ilealth in a luman being is a state of equitable adjustment and well-
balanced working of all tlie organs and functions of the body; and during
that state there is a constant production and continuons, even circulation
of the blood, accelerated ai times by energy and activity, but ever relatively
even. Wealtli is to a nation as blood to tihe luman body, and to be the
vital fluid of a truly liealtliy State its circulation sliould be governed by
conditions similar to those tIsai regulate the circulation of the blood.

The true answer tIen to the first question, "lW hat is national lealtlil"
slould be-" That state of industry which produces and most equitably
circulates the greatest weaitli." Many may ask, Why ihus give wealtl
sudh prominence; are there no qualifies of a higlier nature and worthy of
a more important place? Why not rank morality and intellect above
wealth ? Intellect and morals are the superiors of wealtli The intellects
of a few great miuds have invented and discovered the best modes of
creating and accumulating wealth, and by the ethics of a few great teadliers
of linmanity, tle best manner of expending it lias been tauglit; but it is
only tlie intellectuai and moral force of tlie great few that have doue these
things; while, witli the common-place many, the positions are exacty
reversed, and wealtli is tlie cause that affects the intellect and morality of
thie masses. Moses, Confucius, Alfred tlie Great, Shakespeare, Newton,
William the Silent, Peter the Great, Watt, Franklin, Stephenson, sucli
minds were above circumstance, and moulded it by tlieir genius to public
benefit and use; but minds tliat do not rise above the dead-level of ordin-
ary life are in their turn moulded by thie very circumstances that are but
effects of sudh great human causes.

Witli the reply to the firet question, reconstructed as already stated,
tlie second vital question presenits itself for solution. Here probably a
wider grouud for argument opens, perliaps as exiended as it was under
the former premises, to whidhletic us turn for a moment. Conceding île
former premises as correct, for the moment, ilien île Protectionist theory
is uudoubtedly the one by which Canada will most rapidly adhieve île
end in view, namely, tle mere accumulation of wealtli witliout regard to
its distribution. By Protection manufacturing interests are developed,
centres of brade are enlarged, the money expended in skilled labour is
retained in the country, and profits are reaped by tliose wlio invest capital.
There is, lowever, a reverse to the picture. Competition reduces profits,
over-production produces stagnation, tle cnlarged centres of trade increase
crime and misery, and in ail of these cases the labouring classes suifer.
It is a known fact that in ahl great cities where the wealiliy live in luxa-
nious mansions, and parade in fasllionable boulevards, misery and vice
croudli in foul court-yards, and steal tîrougli filthy by-ways and alleys. Ia
it well, tlien, for the healtl of the nation to pursue a policy that produces
sudh results i No. A policy the outcome of whidh would be a more
even distribution of wealh, and thc natural and unassisted growtl. of
centres of trade and manufacture, wýuld lead to a condition less subject
to, and lesa affecied by, commercial depression and unforeseen calamiîy.
Free Trade is the only poiicy iliat eau accomplisl this, tle only metlod
ilat can realize île correct answer to île firai question.

From, tle policy in vogue in Canada and île United States, it would
sem that the only idea of national lealili and lappiness is a dollar-and-
cent one. We in this country envy and emulate île commercial prosperity
of île neiglibouring Republic. We desire to present to tle world atatistica
of our accumulaied wealtli, and deema that our liappiness is to be esiimated
by île financiai rank we take among île nations of île earth. There are
men whose lives are governed by île samne idea;ý but iley possesa no real
lappineas. Tley lave wealtl, costiy dwellings, glittering equipages; but
wliat is their muner life 'i No higlier ihoughi ilian île race for gold ;
homes ilai bning no comfori; lives tIai know no love. Tliey live to, be
ranked by iheir externals, and are unlappy in île ilought of another's
greater possessions, tlougli their own be ten-fold more tlan tley require.
Thus are we siriving to live as a nation. No matter thougî pauperin
and crime increase within, so that our bine books slow île balance of
irade in manufactures in our favour.

Wlai will Free Trade give usi A more free and rapid developmenî
of île sou, whicl is île source of wealtl. What maiter is it te us
wleiler or not we manufacture articles ourselves, so long as île producta
of our soul pay for whai we require. Is it necessary to île liappineas and
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well-being of the nation that we should have New Yorks and Chicagi
where hundreds of thousands are crowded together as the resuit of ar
trary and unnatu*al legisiation; where the luxury of the few is grievousý
counterbalanced by the misery of the many?' Our emigration pamphle
invite the poverty-stricken, cramped and crowded millions of the Old Wor
to corne and breathe our fresher air andl tilt our richer soil. Yet whi
we show them the disacivantages of their own ever-crowded state we a
endeavouring to foster the same resuit in the future.

Canada to-day is free froin Nihilism, Socialism and the like. The
evils have gained a footing in the crowded centres of the United State
whose free institutions have flot prevented their introduction f rom tl
eider lands of Europe, where it is customary to consider the tyrannici
forms of goverament have been the causes of such movements.

There is another cause frorn which these e vils directly emanate-th
undue accumulation of wealth in the hands of the few. This monopoly:
steadily increasing and producing this uninviting result, and yet we sE
fit to, Icgislate ourselves into the same condition. Cannot Canada escar
such a conclusion by allowing agriculture and trade to follow in thel
natural channels t Much better a deserted factory, the quiet town, an
the hiappy farm, than the busy hum of machinery, the regal mansion c
the capitalist, and a back-ground of squalid tenements where vice, an
penury, and dirt prjduce a diseased and vicious population.

BARRY DANE.

OUR OCTOBER WOODS.

So imperceptibly does spring glide into midsummcer, and midsummer inti
the maturer glories of harvest-time, that even the closest observer o
nature cannot mark the transition point. Just when the last hawthorr
bleesoi makes way for the wild rose, or when this again disappears t(
-ive place te the golden rods and asters of autum-n, it would puzzle ever
the compilers of flower calendars jto tellI'. But it is otherwise with on(
season of the year-the turne when the departing sun crosses tise equinoc.
tial line. Then-no matter how warm and suminer-like the weather may
be-however green the grass and luxuriant the flowers-the faceof naturE
undergees a subtle change; a sense of autumnal sadness and solemnity iEjin the atinosphere; the early clesing niglits and late mornings wear an
autumnal coolness; the seftness of the summer twiliglit disappears, and
liere and there, as if under the magie toucli of an unseen colourist, gold
and crinison begin te gleain eut in centrast to tise stiti prevaiting deep
green of the weods as a whole. The Virginia Creeper is the first te
assume the gorgeous livery of autunîn; and its glessy cluster of leaves, in
ail the variety of pale yellow, blood-crirnsen and purple, make àn effective
centrast with the grey rocks or pine trunks about whicli they wreath their
rich-hued festoons. The sumach. seon follows suit, and wears as gay and
varied a combination of tints, eventually deepening inte the ricli bleod-red
which, ofton-like the purple of the Settish heather-intrduces a quite
appreciabte bit of local cotour into even a distant scene. The slanting rays
of the lewering sun, tee, give an additional riclineas te, the autumn land-
scape. The warm afternoon sunshine especially gives rich and brilliant
effects, as it glances refiected back frein multitudes of glossy oak beaves-
wakes countîcas gleams ameng the pilles and shrubs, and catching tIse
downy hairs on the sumnacli stems defines themi in lines of light, while a
stray orange or scarlet maple becomes a focus of almost dazzting celour.
The contrast between the abounding glory of liglit and coleur whicli marks
even the last heur of dayliglit, and the swiftL descending gloem and sliadew
that immediately fol]ow the most brilliant sunset, gives one an apt idea of
the rapid downfall of the tropical nights.

But ahnost as soon as we enter on October the kaleidoscope of nature
begins te shift even more rapidly. Almost without any very great lower-
ing of the temperature, and often witheut actual frost, every day makes a
perceptible change. The beeches assume a rich low-toned yellow, which.
visibly marks a grove of theai for miles off. The briglit pale gold of the
birch, contrasted witi lier silver white stems, gives lier an exquisitely ricli
and delicate beauty, and makes her more than ever the Lady Godiva of
the forest. The sof t maple spreads its rich masses of crimsen against the
deep green background of hemlock which seems always unchanged, except
when June gives it a levely f ringe of vivid green. But the pine bouglis
have their toucli of autumn celeuring, tee. A faint line of russet is traced
about the outline of all the branches, and, very seon after, the grass below
is se? t and slippery witli a carpet of fallen needies, intermingled with the
brown, resinous cones. The oaks and liard maples resist the approach of
change longer than their companions. But some calai, still evening, after
the last glew o? a ricli golden sunset lias faded in the horizon, while the
stili river is refiecting in its glassy mirror every bougli and twig, tlie breath

)s, of the frost king steals silently into the tranquil air, and the inercury falîs
bi- and falîs till it gees below the fatal freezing peint. Fatal at least te the
ly delicate plants and blossoins that have till now retained ait their summer
ýts beauty; but destined te give a neNw and more radiant beauty te the land-
Id scape. Neyer are the tints of sky, land and water more ethereally beauti-
le ful than on a clear October morning, when the touch of the frost seems
re te, have purified the air, enriched and heightened every effeet of colour,

*and given a sort of dying exaltation te the most familiar and commen-
se place landscape. The sky seoins abnormalty pure and radiant ; the distance
s, wears the peculiar sof t blues and purpies which. we see only in our IlIndian
Le Summer." The young oaks quickly shine eut in crimson and burnished
il go]d, and, bathe4 in the merning, sun-ligbts, recaîl the Ilburning bush " of

Moses in the wilderness. The liard maple, butternut, elm and ash bring
ýe in lower tones of amber and yellow into the chromatie scale of colour in
is which, nature plays such harmonieus and affecting variations during these
ýe autumn days: and if anything were wanting te cemplete the general
ýe ricliness of efleet, it is supplied by the varieus shrubs and undergrowth
.r whicli in spring are white witli snowy bloom, and new sparkle as with
d drops of amber and ruby when their rich-hued leaves catch the merning
>f sunshine. And te make a ceunterbalancing cool tint te contrast with ail
d the richness and warmtli, siever -are the messes of such velvet softness,

sucli an ernerald green, or the lichens se exquisite a grey, while even the
toadstools and other fungi -ontribute their share te the varied colouring of
the woodlands.

If the aspect of inanimate nature, in October, is especially gay and
interesting, that of the animated part o? creatien is hardly less se; although,

D indeed, the joyous spring chorus of the birds is heard ne longer, and the
f early cold quickly silences the varied accompaniments of insect notes
L which is se incessant ail summer long. But the birds are not ail gene.

)The robins' trill is still occasionally heard, and the hoarse caw-caw o? the
Lcrows seunds as if it were a discussion o? winter arrangements. Tise
3blackbirds colleet in fiocks before setting eut in their search for winter
*quarters, as de other birds also, though net se conspicueus from their

numbers. The tiny brown wren still darts in and eut of the bushes, lier
note as sweet and clear as in June, and, on a warm, sunny Indian Summer

i day, even a stray humning-bird may be seen ameng the briglit autuain
> flcswers. The woodpecker is bLnsy as ever tapping the hellew beech, tree,

and with that wonderfully resonant little hammer o? his which seems nover
te tire of its investigations. An owl may occasionally be espied in a
remote and secluded nook; and as you wander tlireugh the beechen covert
a frightened partridge whirrs away suddenly at your feet. Far frein you,
poor birds, be the sportsman's gun, which you seem instinctively te dread
at this season of carnage ! The squirrels and chipmunks are ubiquitous,
gatliering their harvest o? acorns and beechnuts, with ail convenient speed,
into the liollow tree or crevice of the rock. They look amusingly full of
business, if you enceunter one with lis cheeks puffed eut with lis spoil.
If you are atone, and keep quiet, lie witl sit on a bougli, cal mly regarding
you as long as you like te watch. lim; but lie has evidently made up lis
mind that lie wiIl net betray bis hiding-place te a creature of whose
lienesty lie is evidently far from sure. Even a stray mink may occasion-
ally be seen, with its long, lithe body and its large briglit eyes, looking se
pretty and innocent that one skrinks from thinking liow many must be
yearly slaughtered for human cem fort. The groundliog, or wood-chuck,
tee, may occasionalty be seen peering eut of lis burrow, wliere lie, tee,
expects te make himsel? ceaifortable for the coming winter days.

Exquisite as are these October days o? sunshine and ricli celeuring,
perhaps we should tire of them if they were long continued. The very
gergeeusness of the etfects woutd, ne doubt, ere long pali upon the eye,
which neyer wearies of the more restful green of the summer woods. As
it is, we feel that it is tlie short-lived beauty of a transient stage, and value
it accerdingly. Tlien there is the toucli of a pathos which invests the
dying gtories of the summer witli a serrowful air, even te, net over-sensitive
minds. The withering of the fiewer, the fading of the leaf, are tee, sug-
gestive o? the transitory nature of ail earthly deliglits. Happy they wliose
happiness stands on the firmer basis which "1abideth ferever " Yet, if it
is a foreshadowing o? that one event which awaits ahl that is fairest and
sweetest here below, this auturnn season suggests also the complementary
truth that threugli death ever cemes life, fast following behind. It is the
germmant bud of next year which. is pushing off this summer's faded leaf ;
and nothing can be more interesting than te note how mether nature,
even in the seasen of general death, is busily preparing and neurishing
the full tide o? life that will burst in with the coming spring. The falling
acorn bears the gem that, with favouring conditions, will in a few menths
bc a tiny spreuting oak. Under the soft mould wait the myriads ef seeds
and roottets tliat are erelong te clothe the eartli with a fresli mantle of
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verdure ; and the brown leaves that seem to flutter sadly and reluctait
down, when even their autumn glory is over and drear November is
hand, are converted by nature's tender care into a soft and close mnantie
Protect from the wintry frosts the delicate flower which. will be the glo
of the spring,! And so, even the always saddening season of naturi
decay becoines a parable of resurrection to comfort hearts that suifer fr(
a sense of far heavier loss' and that includes nearly all-does it not?1

FIDELIS.

THE CIIURCHES
TîimE was when the May meetings were the great events in the religio'World. That time lias passed away. The vernal month stili sees marImportant ecclesiastical gatherings, but they no longer absorb the interetheY once did. Their decadence is nlot exclusively due to satirical refctences to Ilthe brayings of Exeter Hall," or to the fact that people are leiflterested in the religious and philanthropie movements that mîade tiM1ay meetings famous. Changed conditions have brouglit other centrinprominence. In the newer civilization of the West much religioiactivit lias been developed, which becomes assimilated witli the spiritu
and moral needs of a new age. Rapid interchange of thonglit and idesbias evolved a spirit of greater activity and adaptation to the altered staiOf the modern world. The metliods and plans of the Mother Land rua
have found a comparatively genial soul on this continent, but they liaitaken the complexion of the country and of the time. The traditionsthe past are no longer dominant. The religions life of the D)ominion jbeconîing more assimilated to the actual requiremients of the people anfilids its manifestation in varions forms of beneficent activity. The spect
lative for the most part gives place to the practical.

LAST week the recently united Methodism of the Doiniion exemplifiehow thorongli the organization of that important denomination bas becom(Recentîy the Missionary Committec met and conducted its affairs witPraiseworthy liarmony. The Ladies' Missionary Society met last week iîToronto. Mucli valuable missionary intelligence was imnpartcd, and a greaand healthful impulse communicated which the delegates will more or les8Uccessfully infuse into the communities to which tliey belong.
LAST week also, saw the assembling of an influential Sabbath SelîcoConvention iii Bmockville, at which delegaltes fromu almost every part oOntario assembled. Ini addition to Canaàdian workers, several proininenrepresentatives of the Sunday School cause froin the United States gav(the benefit of their experience to their co-workers iii Canada.
STILL another convention of Chiristian workers is being held in th(Pleasant and attractive Towvn of Peterborough. The Y. M. C. A. are ilSsion this week, and many estimable representatives of tîjîs departnineilo f religions activity arc in attenidance.
TuE Baptist Association of Ontario have ,Just concluded their anmalIneeting whic'l, this year, was beldi iii the youngest city of the Province,S.Thomas. This body is zealous in the propagation of its distinctivetenlets. Like other sections of the Evangelical Chiurcli, it aiso displaysDluch earnestness botlî in Home and Foreign Mission work. It lias appointed

4 Superintendent of Missions and lias made praiseworthy provision for the8.dvancement of education, Senator Macmiaster having mnade another
gelnerous contribution in its behaif.

TEiE recent Chiurcli Congress in Toronto lias amply fulfilled the hiopesofthose who desired the èstablishineiit iii Canada of this inost excellent
Institution. Tlîe pmoceedings were of more thanl ordinary interest. Stirrini,811bjeets of practical value were discussed with marked ability. Perhiapsthe xnost gratifying feature observable was the unconventional and înanily
t3eleprevading the papers read and the discussions to whicli they gave risc.Theî resence of Bishops Potter and McLaren, whose cordial words werefull appreciated, added mnucl to the value and interest of the Congress.

PRECEDING the meeting of the Churcli Congress in Toronto, the EleventliConigress of the American Churcli was lield in Detroit. Tlîe principaltopies were discussed with the saine thoroughness and inidependence tîjatcharacterized the Canadian assemnblage. The chief subjects considered
" ica A thoyanConscience, thieCathedral Systemu in America, Moral
l'YOrking Men? Among Canadian speakers at the Detroit Congmess wlioP Oduced a most favourable impression, the name of Professor Clark,deserves special mention.

THE fine new cliapel in connection witli Trinity College, Toronto, was00iisecrated with imposing and impressive cereinonies, in which a number
0fdistinguislied Churclimen took part.

TUE Venerable Archbishop Lynch lias, of late, been clevoting limiiselfto polemies. Hie lias invented an imaginary Indian, wliose idenitity wouldbe as difficuit of discovery as wonld have been the prototypes of FenimoreCOOPer's red-skins.

IT is stated that the Romish Propaganda bas decided on the erection ofa few dioce"se in the Province of Quebec. Nicolet will lie the seat of theli5w bishoprie. It is also, rumonred that Dom Smeulders will-be replaced
bYa niew apostolie delegate.

THE founders of St. Paul, Catholic Italian Churcli at Rome, havetuIsFwered the papal remonstrances somewhat defiantly. They go the lengthSenei of denying the papal anthority. They will now lie excommunicatedbY the Vatican.- The unusuial spectacle of a dissenting Catliolic congrega-til in IRome itself will then lie seen.

bly TiuE rapid growtli of the Salvation Arîny is, to appearance, likely toat lie followed by a speedy collapse. In many places in England wliere thetoamy had attained great popularity its numbers are dwindling. A meet-te ing was held in the City Hall, Glasgow, lately, at which General Booth"rY himself was present, but empty benches were numerons. Schism lias5' broken out in tlîe army ranks in the United States. Major Moore decided)M on the incorporation of the army property. To this Genieral Booth isdecidedly opposed. The Major lias been casluiered, but part of the rankand file hold îvith the excomînunicated offleer, and part maintain theirtidelity to the General. ASTERISK.

ED UCA TION NOTES.
us
iy TEiE teachers of the Toronto Public Sehools have made a new departurest iii the nietlîod of holdinîg their semi-annual convention. It lias beenr- hitherto their custom to devote the two days of the meeting to the dis-ss cussion of educational questions of a more or less practical character,le iiiterspersed at intervals xvith a lesson given by a teacher to a class ones soine assigned subject. They have deternîined to substitute for the firatis day's work of this kind something of a more practical nature, and, underaithe guidance of their inspector, tluey have divided theiselves into sectionsis according to the grade of the classes tliey teacli. During this montli ecdbe section takes a day to visit one of the city sehools to observe the general,y îvork carried on there, and particularly thte work of the class in which it,e is specially interested. The rnorning is devoted to this, and tic afternioon)f is spent in discussing what lias been obscrved, auîd arriving at gencralis conclusions upon it, and uponl any other points connected with the imlport-d ant duties in which the teachers are engagcd. If this change is wiselyi- carried out it will provide a valuable substitute for the fruitless discussionswhicu too often mark these seuni-annual gatlîerings.
d TiiERE was a large decrease in thue number of appeals against the~.returns of the recent examination for Intermediate and Second and Thirdh Cla "ss Teacliers' Certificates. This may be accounted for by the cameal exercised by the Minister of Education in the appointnient of snb-exam-t mneus. ilitherto these appoîntmlents have been ref t largely in the bandss of one or two subordinates of the Education Departnient, who were notalways anxîous to mnake tlîe public service their first consideration in theî ecommendations tlîey made. Now, it must lie acknowledged ta hf careful meading of examination papers is not an easy task, nom is it onet that should be entrusted to novices. It requires considerable practice tolie able to see tlîe points of an ansîver and to ju<lge of its value cormectly.The persons inost competent for thîs work are those engagfed in teachingtlue subjects the candidates are examined upon, and sinc' tlis-e

deemed expedient to exclude High School masters from the meading ofwhat miglit probably lie their o wn pupils' papers, tic work should liecntrusted to tlîc Public Sehool body. Hitherto there hAs been a faimrepresentation of inspectors among tlue suli-examiners; but until thepresent year no Public School master, with one or two exceptions, had anopportunity of knowing, in the capacity of sui-examiner, what is thestanding of tliose who souglit admission to the lower grades of lis pro-fession. Mr. Ross lias changedi aIl that, and given an earnest of lispurpose by the appointinent this year of a considerable number of PublicSchool masters on the examining body. Tie mecent results seem to jus-tify lis action, and to warrant the opinion that those wluo have the inter-ests of the profession at heart are likely to prove the most painstakingand conscientions of exaîniners.
ONE of the mnost important Conferences on Education of recent yearswas hield lately in connection witli the Health Exhibition in London,England. Its sittings extended froin the 4th to the 9th of August, andwere devoted to the consideration of every phase of education, fmom thehîgliest university training to the teaching of jifant schools. The Confem-ence was divided inito four sections, ecd of which discussed a particularbrandi. One devoted itself to Eleinentary Education in ahl its aspects,atuotlier to Scienice-teaching in Schools, another to University 'Training,and a fourth to the Training of Teachuers, etc. The meeting was thoroughlyiniternational, nlot to say cosmopolitan, in its chamacter. The lcadingcountries of Europe, as well as those of North and South America, wererepresented. The importance of the gatluering may lie iniferred froin thcniantes of a few of those who read papers. Professor Meiklejolin, of ticEducational Chair in St. Andrew's University, rcad a paper on Professor-slips and Lectnreships on Education, in which lie insisteil on three thingsthat professors of education sbould do: (1) Make a thoroughi examinationof the growth and development of many different kinds of young minds;(2) Study and teach the lîistory of education ; (3) Study method in general,and the truc method of eacli subjeet that is tauglit in our schools. ThcRev. R. H. Quick, author of "lEducational Reformers," in a paper on TheUniversities in their relation to the Training of Teaclers, urged thiat ticfunction of a university in this regard is not the preparation of teachers byestablishing practising sciools, but the teadhing of sucli principles ofedlucation as have beeui or can lie cstablished. J. G. Fitchi, a leadingEnglisi School Inspector, and auithor of "lLectures on Teaching," gave anaddress on Examination and Inspection of Schools. Hie claiîncd thatexaminations wemc necessary to assure the public that the aims of sehoolsweme actually fulfilled, and without inspection it would lie impossible tosecure adequate guarantees for the wise and honest administration of thepublic grant. Mr. Philip Magus, author of several science text-books,and an active member of the Royal Commission on Teclinical Educatuon,gave an address, in which lie stated some of the conclusions at which thcCommission lad amived. Professor Henry Morley mead a paper on
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University Training. Mr, Mansford, a leading professor in Westminster

Training College, read one on The Trainiîig of Teacliers; Canon Cromwell,

author of numerous school books, stated some differences in the training,

duties, and position of teachers in Great Britain ana on the Continent,

and Mr. Heller, Secretary of the National Union of Elementary Teachers,

gave an interesting acldress on The Organization of Elementary Education.

Besides these there were a number of distinguished men, particularly from

France and Belgium, and several ladies actively engaged in education in

England, 'who took an important part in the proceedinge.

AmoNOST those who read papers was Captain Cameron, the distinguished

African traveller. The subject lie chose was The Teaching of G-eography.

In the course of lis remarks lie animadverted on the absurdity of crowding

the maps intended for dhldren's use w'ith so many unnecessary names.

These only seryed to withdraw their attention from those namnes that were

really of value. H1e deplored the ignorance that prevailed, even amongst

otherwise well educated people, upon the subject of geography. Even

travellers werc no exception. lie had met an American editor in Turkey

who wanted to know whether the Danube did not run ail the way to

Constantinople, and whether when lie reached Athens he could not"get to

Smyrna by rail!1 An Englishman, turned up one day in Damascus, and

said to his consul, "lWhere arn I? '1At Damascus." Il Where is that î"

IlDon't you know 1" said the consul. "lNo," .he replied, Ilmny old woman.

amuses herseif luggfing me about to ail sorts of places, but often for weeks

together 1 have not the least idea where 1 amn."

THE PIE SDENTIAL ELECTION.

WAs1uKCGToN, OcTOBEii 21, 1884.

SomE aspects of the struggle for the Prosidtincy are not without interest

and instruction for Canadians. If Mr. Blaine shouid be electcd, as now

seems probable, it will no longer be possible for the Democratic Party to

decline the gage of battle tlirown down by its rival four years ago, when

the dogma of Protection was boldly and broadlly propounded on the Re-

publican platform as a permanent, f undamental principle in American

political economy. For a moment some of the Democratic leaders seemed

inclined to take up th(, challenge, so far at least as to inaintain that the

United States tariff no more truly represented Protection in any scientifie

or reasonable sense thau, it represented the opposite dogma of Free Trade,

but was a inere illogical patchwork that spoke for nothing but jobbery

and short-sighted selfishness. However, Deînocratic politicians are true

to their kind, and as soon as it was perceived that the public required to

be educated, and that education meant another tern of exclusion from

power and plunder, ail attempts to meet the Republicans upon the only

issue whidh the intelligent voters who hlîod the balance of power cared a

straw about wdre abandoned, and the Democratic candidate, a gallaut,

high-toned soidier, who kuew nothing of political science, was induced

to siga a silly declaration to the cffect that the tariff was not a national

question at ail, but purely a municipal one, like local option or highl licetîse

in respect of the liquor traffie. Of course, the Republican candidate was

thereupon returued by a handsome majority, as there could no longer be

any reason wby a voter not expectiug to profit directly by a change of

administration should desire sudh a change as was alone possible at that

time.
This year the Democrats have made no show of bringing forward the

question of the Tariff for a moment. They waited, as usual, for the Re-

publicans to name their candidate and produce their platform, and wlien

the nomination liad fallen to Mr. Blaine, it seemed to the Democratic

leaders and foilowers alike that their enemy had delivered themseives

into their hands. Their internai, dissensions were quickly healed, and tliey

came before the constitueucy of the nation witli a candidate of wliom

nothing worse could be said than that lus political experience lad been

short and narrow, and with a platformn that elqually pleased sucli extremists

as Mr. Morrison, the pronounced free-trader, and Mr. Randaîl, the uncom-

promising protectioflist.
It is but simple justice to say of Governor Cleveland that no more

prornisiug candidate lias heen ofered for the Presidency by any party for

hall a century. H1e seems to possess, in a higli degree, that rugged

honesty, that quiet firmncss and that inflexible purpose to set righteous-

ness above partisan expediency whicli Democratic orators and editors are

neyer weary of attributing to their denîi-god, Jefferson. It is no injustice

to Mr. Blaine to say that, in a moral sense, no sudh objectionable candi

date lias ever been presented for the highest office in the Republic. Iii i

political career of twenty years' duration, lie lias written himsclf dowu ini

history with lis own hand as a man who has neyer liesitated to use the

influence and opportunitie3s that lis high places have brougît him to get

riches-not dishonestly, perlaps, yet in a; very coarse and demoralizin

way. But as the candidate of lis Party, Mr. Blaine lias been able to wir

to, lis support the great majority of the men whose abilities, culture, anC

moral worth have given to the Party an influece whicl. those wlo dîrc

its practical operations have îîot dcserved since 1869, and lie will b

elected, if elected at all, by the votes of tliousands wlio would not, fo

their riglit liauds, have written thîe letters whicli Mr. J. Mulligan lias lai

before the public. Their votes will be governed by tliree considerations

flrstly, that, at the worst, lie is incapable of mucli misdhief within hi

termi of four years; secondly, that lie stands for a Party whidh. lias give

practical eifcct to many and important principles already, and that lias a

least one principle in reserve whicli is wortly to engage the thouglits

men; and, thirdly, that the alternate Party lias not, during the twent;,

tliree years it hias been iii opposition, produced any principle which it hi
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been willing to stand to and to suifer a defeat for, as the Republidan

Party did in 1856, when it courageously met the burning questioli Of

slavery, and endured a foregone discomfiture which proved the fore-runner

to a decisive victory four years later. And now it looks as thougli the

Democratie IParty, in the face of the best opportunity it lias liad, or Ï8

likely to have, to sueak into power througli the too reckless confidence of

its adversary, is destined to a further exclusion tilI it learns the lesson

that a Party can ouly justify its existence by liaving some political pria-

ciple that is equaily imperative while men are cold, or even hostile, as ini

the sunshiue of popular conviction and success. C. F. B.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CORIiESPONDENTS.

FI -Your poemn ia too long and too lugubrious.
G.-', Iearth of Witin Canaciian Speakers " is not suitabie for our coluiil.

TIIE NEGRO AT THE SOUTE.

To the Ecfitor of the WVee k :

Sin, -I must thank 1 1 3ystandler " for the courteous way iu which he refers to n'Y

rernarks upon the race question at the South. "lBystander" says, «4iMormnoflîsn

does not taint New Englaud lifo." This ie correct; but unfortunately New Englalld

life suifera from. two evila quite as bad as Mormonism: (1) Laxity of the marriage

relation (lu parts of New E>iglaud, one marriage ont of every six or eight iO

auinulled by law) ; (2) à statioaary or retrogressive native Arnerican population, con"

ceruing the cause of whieh plienornenon medical men give no uncertain soiund.

Statistics show also, that New Englaud, with ail lier culture, bas hadl a much beavier

crirninal record than the Southi, lu proportion to population. There are at leat

150,000 Mormons in the Republie, an increase ie ten years of about seventyfiVe per

cent. They have extended their missionary efforts over very many parts of the Union,

and their political influence over Utahi, Arizona, Colorado, Idaho and Wyoming. The

indirect resultg of Mormouisrn are out of ail proportion to the number of its adhereiits.

That the United States Goveremnent allows its marriage laws to be openly set gt

deflance ia a territory so vast as that represeeted by the above named lauds, tends

undoubtedly to weakcn the respect for goveruneunt arnong',the masses.

IlBystander " says I arn mistaken iu supposing hlmn to be an annexationiat. 1

regret very mâch, if I have made a statement not borne out by facts. Il "Bystander'a "

references to my article in TEiE WEER this gentleman says that, ie his opinion, l.the

great' forces on this continent are workieg towarcls au ultimnate re-union of the

English-speakiag race." Surely this muet metn political annexatioi, or amalgamation.

Commercial reciprocity or union has been had aeld may be hall again without Il n

ultimate re-union of the Euglish-epeaking race."

IlBystander " says that 1 1I arn evidently not an optirniet as to Americati insti-

tutions."' That, indeed, few Southeruers are. I frankly confess that , Bystandler " i

correct. Looking at the corruption, the exCesses of factional feeling, the devotion tO

moely material ends and aima, the lack o! lionour cmoug the people aud their leaders,

1 cannot but fear that a day of reckoning must corne. As to the South, f rom wherel

the broad Potomnac bernies by, ini haste to, plunge its bloody mernories lu the ses, t

rny own dear State, Florida, about wliose every key sud inlet lingers stifl the charn

of Spanisb glory ; as to the South, I arn just oldfasbioned. cnd fossilized enougb te

believe still that the much-ridiculed 1, Southern chivalry "is exactly what is waiited

to correct the crude, harsh, mammou-worehip of the present day.

As one who lias lived for years in Canada, and le therefore thoroughly British iii

sympathy, At does etrike me as very strange that sorne Canadians should prefer anne%'

ation to tbe preservation of tlîeir Empire intact. Matcrially, annexation Could net

benefit Canada, as she lias growa mucli faster iu population, shipping, trade al

wealtli than lias the Union. Socially, rnorally, and oducationally aneexation would bc

sirnply suicidai. Âlthough Imperial Federation-as geeeraily understood, L.e., witb'

a federal parliarnent of representatives from aIl parts of the Empire-would mauifeStll

be unworkable, yet tbere appears to me to be no reason why the Empire may not be

held together as a collection of Britishi communities under one sovereign, wltb One

arrny, navy, cnd consular service, one flag, aed one common citizcnghip ; each menibef

rnanaging its own local affairs, and Great Britain baving exclusive control of sncob

mattens as those of Egypt ced India, in whicli she clone is deeply interested.
A BOUrBEutsE".

LEGALITY VS. PUBLIC POLICY.

To the Edito,' of the Week l:

DEÂR Stit,-A labourer while engaged aI lus work having been injuned oued bis

employer for damnages, notwitbstaediflg the fact that he had agreedl te forego cny Clain'

te such arnages. The judge lield thlit the agreement wcs void, aud cwcrdcd darnages

accordingly, the gro*und for this decision beiug that public policy required it.

The decision aud the grouud on whidh it was rested are open to grave crilicisti'.

It ia asaumed, if not opeuly, yet theoretically, tbat tbe workmau is not competeut t0

enter int au agreement witb lis employer. For auglit tliat I can ose, witli ja as

good reason migbt a court of law determine, despite au agreement entened into bY a

worker te accept a dollar ia payrnent for a day's labour, thlat public policy required that

he should be paid s dollar sud a quarter. Accidents are sure t ocur, althoiigb

rneasonable care and vigilance be exercised, ced it may be right to hold the man h

ai employa human macbinery to do his work ait so mucli a day responsible for sU3'

damnage that may happen to it wbile la his use. But wby rnay nol an employer, Wbo

prudently cousiders the rlsk to be rau, inaure himaeif againat il? And what la tbe

n differeuce eitber te the employé or the public wliether hoe pays an insurance Companyl

Lt s certain surn to take thc risk which, for fear of ruin ho mighl suifer througli carryina

~f it hirnself, he dare not undertake, or give 'his workmau au increase o! wcgaa to~I

equal amount to take the risk upon hirnaîf ?

Decisions of law courts even uow are provcrbially uncertain. But wlo 'will dsra
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te forecasta, however extensive or accurate may be bis knewledge of the laws, what
Maybe the resuit of any case, if decisions that have turned upon the judge's view, sure
ta ha more or legs partial, of their beariug upon publie policy are to be npheld?
There seerns te ha a growing conviction that iu publie business honesty is nlot the
b6hst pelicy ; that, howevcr souud wheu applicd te private transactions, the time-hon-
Oured maxim may safely bc igaorad wheiiever the publie interest seems for the time
haing te require it; that in fact the king can do ne wrong; or, lu other words, that the
Minority bas ne riglits that the majority need respect, except in se far as a prudent
regard for its own peace and comfort may inculcate ; that miglit incindes right.

Protectorates witbeut exception inevitably tend toward tyrannies. It waa nlot in
tha nature et things human that protectors eau be dependedl upon te educate their
Pretegés fer independence. They seem much more apt te enact the part of the
Wicked uncie. It may be doubtcdl vhether tbe churcli itself when At takes this part ie
ta he trusted, fer At eau hardly ba said that it eveu has invariably beau on the side ef
huinan freedom. Yours truly, W. 0. E.

Whitby.

TIIE CIIINESE QUESTION.

Ma. STECVENS Writes a long latter combatting Triz WFEK's position on ibis question,
and advancing the usual arguments lu faveur of prebibitiug Chinase immigration.
The following extracta will explain bis views

1I arn cenfident that the indiscrizninate influx of Chinamon into tbis country je
Ona of those causes that wili prevent tise honest toîlers of our race, religion and commenf 'ltarest tromn reaching tbe summcit of tbeir Isopes."

"The bulk et the Chinese are imported semi-siaves. Tbey ara brought here
Under centract, and are under lock and key te their miasters."l

" Den't drag your own race dowu te the same level of serni-slavery in your endeav-
ours te biae (?) an alien people-a peuple who tbiuk their civilization superior te
Ours, and wbo, by their contact wîth our civilization, are stili more deeply imipresed
With their own as the superior." W. H. STEVENS.

Toronto.

A DDESS TO MY' TEA KL' TTLE.
Tefellowing lices under the above tit le are extracted from a provincial newspaper

aot fifty ycars old, and eeem worthy of reproduction

Foit sany a verse iinspired by tea
(A never-faillng Muse te mue),
My kzettie, let this tribute bow,

'fhy charms te blazon,
And tell thy modest wortli, ulthougli

Thy face bu bruzen.

Lot others bat the madd'ning bowl
'[bat raises but te sink the seul,
Thon art the Bacclbus tbat alune

I \vish te follew;
From thee I tipple Ilelicon,

My best Apollo

'Tis niglt-mry children sleep-no noise
15 heard, except thy cheerful voice;
Fer wbcn tise wind wouid gain mine car

Thou sing'st tise faster,
As if thon wert resoived te cheer

Thy lonely nsaster.

And so thon dost ; those brazen lungs
Vent ne deceit, like human tengues;
That honest breath was neyer knowrn

* To turu informer;
And for thy feelings-ail nmust ewn

That none are warmer.

0f late another oye and car
Weuld mark thy form, thy music hear;
A]as! hew seeu our pleasures fly,

Returning neyer!
That car is def-that friendly oye

Js closed ferever 1

Be thon, then, now, my friend, my guide,
And hiumming wisdomn by xny aide
Teach me se patiently te bear

1-Iot-water troubles,
That they'may end, like thiue, in air,

And turn te bubbles.

Lot me( support iiisfortune's fire
Unhurt, and, wheu I fume with ire,
Whatever friend my passions secs,

And near me lingers,j Lot hins still handie nie with case,
Nor humn his fingers.

0, may mny memory, like thy front,
When I arn cold, endure the brunt
0f vitriol envy's keen assauits

And shine the brighter,
And ev'ry mub tisat make my fanits

Appear the ligliter I

THE §CRAP BOOK.

FASIIION AND BIRD LIFE.

TiiE despotism of fashion far exceeds iii severity and in cvii influence that
exercised by the muet tymanical of mulers. Lot any cnstemn or habit ho
uussounced as the fasîsion, and mn and wornen-bnt, unfortunately, more
particularly %women--will strive who sîsaîl be the foremest te show thoir
servitude te it iu the mest obsequiens unanner. That a fashien should be
uuhealthy, tend te shorten if e or te disflgnre or pernsanentiy distomt the
body, be grossly indecent or productive of the mest severe discomfort, is
ne bar te its general adoption by the greater part of the community, who
identify themselvos se tberoughly with the current phase as te deciare of
it, us they have pmeviously donc of every other in succession, that net eniy
is it in tise extreme of good taste and elegance, but aise, desirabie on evemy
sanitary gronnd, and the meost cernfomtable and advantageous that conld
peasibly bo devised. The more ridiculous and bideens the fashion, the
strongor the ontcry of its votarieý, as theugh tlsey mecoguixed the fact that
the greater the cvil and the absurdity the more active must be the defence.

The Isideous euerrnity of crinoline was advocated with a similar enthu-
siasmn te, that shewn in faveur of the tight-fitting'eei-skin dresses, or that
now manifested in defence of high-heeled boots and tise crippied gait con-
coquent on their adoption. Tiglit lacing and constmicted waists, interfeming
witlh every function of bedily life, and reudering women useless valetudin-
urians su place of heiug active and useful usembers of seciety, have neyer
wanted defenders, and there appears but littie hope of improvement in
this respect. For se stroug, is tise insfluence of personal vanity, that aen
amnnst the "lsweet girl graduates " are occasionally te be seen nsot memely
bizarre costumes that are adapted te attract attention te tise wearer, but
aise uuaanitary and non-hygienie dresses that caunot be wemn witbont injnry
te the healths of the owner. There is eue consolation that afferds some
relief te those whose cemmon misse is ontraged at the occasienal onormities
of fashion; it is that the evils are net permanent. It is truc that they
recur, but net usually in the lifetirne of a single observer. Tihe hoopa and
hsigh. lieeds of the latter part of the eighteenth and commencement of the
nineteeth century are within tihe persoual cognizance of vemy few who
are new living, thougîs mest persons cf middle age have langhed at their
absurdity in tise engravings cf the poried, net thinking they wenld ho
mesuscitated in the form of the crineline of past decades and the high heeled
chaussures of the present.

Fashion, mereever, affects net euly tise buman race, but the entire
animal kinsodomn The balance ef nature and the productiveness of the
lasnd are intemfercd with by its vagaries. Brigbtly plunaged birds in India
are destroyed by isnndreds of tisousands, and sold by their captors for a
more nominal price, their skins beiug expomted as ernaments. Dr. Bidie,
wlso is in charge cf the Madras Museum, states that Ilscarcely a year
passes without references being made te the museurn regarding the injuries
iuflicted on creps by insects. New it is a celeuy of borors attacking coffee
huches and sugar cane, wlsile next year it is a fliglit cf leensta censuming
everytssng green, or a hest cf insatiable grubs attacking the rice crops.
Tise losses inflicted on agyriculturîsta by these visitations are very great, and
there is imminent risk cf sncb pests largely increasing, if measures be flot
adopted te protect their natural enemies, the insectiverous birds." lu
America a corresponding destruction is taking place. Tons of thousanda
cf Isumining birds are annnaliy siain for the sake of their akins. Nor are
Enrepean hirds exempt from the penalties cf sncb senseless slanghter.
The kinglisher, the meeot briihiant cf our Englisb birds, bas been extermin-
ated ini many districts. Sea-fowl, until the passing of the Wild Birds'
Protection Act, were destroyed rnthlessiy during thet hreeding seasen, the
young being ef t te perisb by the slow starvation which of necessity foi-
lewed on the slaughter of their parents; and dnring the period of the
fasision for weaming wigs cf birds as emnameuts for bats, immense numbera
of ptarnsigan were kilied in their wintor plumage for the sake cf their
wings aione.-Thie Queen.

FRECKLES.

FRECKLES, it is said, have this summer been ail the rage in fashionabie
American circies, and, cf course, meaus have been devised for enabling
f air faces te dispiay the coveted beauty spots. To mub the visage with a
certain kind of fine sand seems te have been an early device for prodncing
them ; and it is said that a considerable trade bas been deing in Ilfreckie
saud." This prebably did net aiways produce tise desired resuit, and waa
feund te, have an npleasaut effect on tender skins. Artists have, there-
fore, corne forward, and any lady may now bave bier heanty enhanced by
any number cf freckles slie chooses te pay for at two shillings eacb-a
reduction ne donbt beiug made in taking a number. Every freckie is
band-painted, and, provided the face be net wasbed tee vigcmeusiy, ia
warranted te hast three days, wben it wiii reqnire te ho enewed-if, cf
course, seme ehigible suitor bas net in the meantime been breught te
surrender and te dnly declare biinceif. IlI have heard. cf your paintinga
tee weii enungh, " says Hamlet ; "1God bath given yen ene face and you
make yonrseives anether." That was a geed wbiie age. The painting is
stili going on, and if Hamiet had been meving in modemn seciety in the
same ceuserions spirit, ho might net have confined bis strictures entimely
te the face. It was but the other day that a lady descrihed in the Chicagô
lies-ad bow delightfnily easy it was te bave a dimpie, or two artificiaiiy
pmoduced if Nature had chumiishiy denied them. She liad juat undergone
the precess, and wvas charmed te flnd upon bier arm " the prettiest littie dimple
in the worid," and ail she had te pay was a couple cf guineas. The genins
te, wbom she suhmitted herseif fimat piacod a amali glass tube over the spot
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wliere the dimpie was desired. By sucking the air out of the tube lie
raised a sliglit protuberance and then deftly tied round it a bit of scariet

silk. With a Ilwicked-looking knife " he now sliced off this pimple hie liad
raised. The wound was quickly bound up and au inverted silver cone was
piaced over it. The fair patient went to have it dressed on five successive
days, and then the wound was found to be completely healed, and the silver
cone was removed, and Ilthere sure enough was the prettiest littie dimple
in the world." The perruquier can supply a good head of hair, and the
dentist sound teeth, and there are ail sorts of inifallible recipes for a
brilliant complexion. Now that beauty spots and youthful dimples can

be had to order there reaily seems to be no good reason why ladies should
ever grow old.-Daily New8.

AmER.iOANS have a deep-rooted objection to any one's being better

dressed, better mannered, or better equipped than tliemselves. It is from

this spirit that the word Ildude " lias been coined. That terni of reproach

is usually a fling by an ill-dressed individual at a weil-dressed person.-
Chicago Bambler.

MR. FROUDE'S chief dlaim for Carlyle now is that lie was strictly honest
and pure in lis private if e; but this is bringing hima down a terribly long

way f rom the old position of a guide and exemplar for ail who ianged for
fields of noble and active usefulness. An apostie of the higher life ouglit
surely to have something better ta say for himaself than that lie cheated
no man and was faithful to bis wife.-The Nation.

TiiE WEEK, of Toronto, lias already taken a well-earned position as one

of tlie leading journials among our neiglibours. Fromn its start it lias sliown

that spirit of enterprise and good practical judgment wliich is sure to bring

success. Its management is wide-awake and independent witliout neu-

trality, and its contributions are most excellent, many of them being from

popular and experienced writers.-Boston Home Journal.

ADVERTISEMENTS are like men, tliose with anything in tliem work to

the front, and the weaklings go to, the wall, though it not unfrequently

happens that a good one in poor dress is slighted. To be thoroughly good,
they sliould be good internaily as well as sartorially. Let us see a man's

advertisment and we wvill tell you what manner of man hie is. Study this

art-it is tlie highest and the most important part of every business.-
Ottawa Sun.

CANADA lias lier duties and lier grave responsibilities in connection with

the extensive country whicli she lias already undertaken to govern. We

cannot neglect tliose duties or shirk tliose responsibilities; and yet by

assuming new duties and responsibilities in a territory 2,500 miles distant
fromt the seat of Governinent we shall certainly be weakening our strength
and rendering ourselves less able to cope with the great work whicli lies
before us in tlie Dominion as at present constituted.-Montreal Herald.

ALL this eviclence as to Blaine, new and old, is cumulative. It illus-

trates the man and lis methods. Hie does things under cover. In ail lis

career this perpetual habit of intrigue is the distinguishing trait of lis

claracter. lHe lias boan in.public if e to, grasp power and make money, to

grow rid l "on the qjuiet." Ris way of stabbing in the dark is elsewhere
exhibited. These quahities and habits madle himn an unsafe secretary of

State, and tliey disqualify liai for the presidency.-Springfield Republican.

THE life of the Scott Act will probably be short, but it will extinguisli

the bar and treating, and this will be a great good accompiislied. It will

moreover be the means of strengtliening the temperance sentiment, andi

thougli it may possibiy lead to the more general use of opium and various
stimulant and narcotic drugs, yet the generai effects it will leave behind it
wiii be wliolesome rather than injurious. The wliole temperance and

prohibition question may be summed up in a few words-words often

spoken in these columans-when Drunkenness becoames disgraceful it will

cease, and not until tlen.-Bobcygeon Inde pendent.

THE passage of the divorce law promises ta relieve France of one of

the most odions features of its social iife-a quasi-recognition of the haif-

world of vice, whicli lias served as the background for most of the modemn

Frenchi novels, and the presence of whidli under impiied recognition from
decent society lias corrupted the life of the nation. Under the old iaw the

wife liad no remedy against the liusband even for the greatest offence; slic

was compelled to assent ta a mode of living which was an insuit to lier, a

degradation ta him, a shame to lier chuldren, and a source of corruption in

society. Under the new law wliicli, as in the State of New York, gîves

the wife or the liusband the riglit of divorce for the single cause whidh

the New Testament specifies, the state of things lias aiready almost disap-

peared. The iaw struck at its foundation by making a legai offence of

that whidh heretofore lias been oniy a social sin.-N. Y. Chri8tian Union.

THE Marquis of Lansdowne foliows up the traditions of the Canadian

governors we have known. Hie congratulates ail-camera on their loyalty.

Lard Monck did the saine: so did Lord Lisgar, Lord Dufferin and thc

Marquis of Lamne. It is liorribiy gratifying ta hear from the lips that

speak for royalty that we are not traitors, that we are not fit materiai for

the gaiiows or the block or the hulk that waits on treason. Some addi-

tions miglit of course be made ta the speeches whicli would increase tlie

pheasure tliey now confer. The Marquis miglit felicitate the functionaries

who way-iay him with addresses upon the fact that the majority of

Canadians are Cliristians and civilized. lie migît refer ta the truth that

oniy a Bmali part of the population is in prison. By so doing lie would

acknowhedge the possession by Canadians of some few virtues besides

"6loyaty," and thus gladden thc people wlio have begun to daubt whether
they have any other or not.-Hali/ax, N. S., Chronicle.

WE mnust be permitted ta entertain the belief the Mr. Beecher doca
iîot add ta the moral influence of lis caihing by standing as lie now does a
distributing centre in the polities of lis country.-Quebec Chronicle.

WB have had occasion of late ta examine pretty closeiy into the actual
state of aur armnainents, and matters have came ta aur knowledge, not as
mere staries of the clubs, but an tIc authority of respansible officiais,
which convince us that in many important points, natably in the suppY
of guns and gunpowder, aur condition is even worse than that of the lud-
less Napoleon wben hie set ont for Sedan. The irrefragable evidelice
whicli accumaiates in aur liands daily justifies aur making the deliberate
assertion that if a great war were ta overtake us to-morrow we sliould be
exposcd ta disasters only comparable ta tlose whidh hurled the Third

Empire into muin. There is not a man at the Admiralty or at the War

Office who does not know that we have neither guns, nor powdem, nor

swif t cruisers, nar torpedo boats, nor torpedoes, adequate for aur immediate
needs if a war broke ont. We say nathing about the defences of aur
coaling statians and harbours; the report of the Royal Commission on
that subject is suppressed lest the eyes of the public should be opened.-
Pali Mall Budget.

IN faimness it must be adinitted that thc temptation ta the Colonial
Govermaents ta raise money at present in the London market is stroilg'
Owing ta the state of foreign polities, Foreign Government stocks are ds
credited just now, and the ruinons lasses that have been incurred by liolders
of Amemican railroad securities have cmeated distrust of everything, American.
At the present time, consequenthy, investars confine tîcir purdliases almaost
entirehy ta British railway stocks and ta Colonial Government stocks.
The proposais of the Chancellor of the Excîcquer for conversion of the
debt have led, morcover, ta sales of Consols on an enormaus scale, and ta
investment in Colonial Governaient securities. The Colonial Gavernments,
seeing the prices of their stocks steadily raising, and hearing reports of the
eagerness of investors ta buy thema up, are naturalhv tempted ta take ad-

vantage of tlie adventitious credit tliey enjoy, and, 'lest anytigsol
occr, o brrw nw wateertley may require. As the figures cited

above slow, even before the conversion proposais tlicy lad been increas-
ing enormously their borrowings in this country ; and it is ta be megretted
for their sake that a new inducernent lias been held out of tliem. if tley

5go on at the presenit rate of borrowing, they will certainly before long îand
themselvcs in serious diflicuties.-Saturday Review.

IT will hamdly be cmedited in England, but in this present year of grace,
1884, no hotel-keeper iii India dares receive a native guest into bis bouse,
not on accounit of any ill-will of bis awn, but throngh feur of losing lis

customi. Wlen I was at Bombay in die winter I was treated witl the
greatest kindness and attention by varions mcinbers of the native commun'f
ity, and by none more sa than by Mohanmmed Ahi Rogyay, the leadiiicg>

Mohammnedan of this city. Hie lad travelcd in Europe, dressed in EurO-
pean dress, and lad even s0 far adopted our manners as ta subscribe ta ail
the public cliarities and ta drive a four-in-land. Yet, happening anc daY
ta ask liai ta dine with 'ne at my hotel, it was explained ta me that this

could not be, at least nat in the public moom, IlLest thc Englisl guests
should take offence and leave the bouse." In Bengai and Northern India
things are stili worsc, and I think it is nat too mucl ta say that no native
gentleman, whatevcr lis rank, age, or claracter may be, can visit a place

of public resort frcqnented by Englishmen, especially if lie be in native

dress, without a certain risk of insuit and rude treatment. Railway traVel-
ling is natorioushy dangerous for theai in this respect, and nearhy ail 11Y
native acqnamntances liad tales ta tell of abuse from Enghish feliow,

passengers, and of having been tnrned ont of their places by the guards ta

accommodate these, and now and tIen of liaving been personally ill-treated

and knocked about. Men of high position, theref are, or self-respect, are

obliged cither ta, secure beforehand special compartments for their use, Or
ta tmavel third chass. The second class tley are especially afraid of.
shonhd not maIe this statement unless I liad meceived it from unimpeadîý
able sources. But I have been assured of its truth among others by teo
members of the Supreme Legishative Counicil at Calcutta, wlio separately
rehated ta nie their experience. I know aiso tînt ane of the principal
reasons with certain of tlîe leading natives of thc Presidency towns Wh'
have adopted the European dress lias been ta escape tlereby froim chance
il-usage. - Wilfred Scawen Blunt, in Fort nightly Review.

THE FER IODICALS.

Sa closely do Messrs. Leonard Scott's cheap reprints of tIc Contemporallo
thc Fortnightly, and tIe Ninieteenth Uentury follow upon the lieds of their
great originals tînt ahl stridents of contcmporary thouglit may naw keep

tondh with tue time at a comparatively smahl anthay. The October -Fort-

nightly lias nine papers; "1 Is England a Great Enropean Power U'by thle
Editor; "TIe Second Dulke of Wellington," by Rev. G. R. Gheig; 'Idegs
about Inidia. 2. Race llatred," by Wiifred Scawen Blunt i CamheO

Reade's Novels," by W. L. Conmtncy ; " The Lords as a Senate," by Perey

Grey; IlDiana of tIc Crossways," Chaps. XII.-XLV., by George Meredith;
41 Enropean Cavalry," by Colonel Keitli Fraser; IlThe Future af the

Soudan,"> by Captain E. A. De Cosson; "Lord Salisbury as a Foreignl

Minister," by a Member of Parhiament ; "lBernai Osborne," by T. IL. S'
Escott, and "lHome and Foreign Affairs." The (iantemporary cames Out

with temi articles, those on IlReform of tIc Huse of Lords," by Mr. Pree,
man, "ISocialisai as Govemnmenit," by Mr. Taine, IlAmericans as Pailnted

by Theaiselves," and IlElectoral Districts," byMr. Forwoad having attracd
special attention in England. The other principal papers are "4Goethe Ile
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by Professor J. R. Seeley ; "Flying anti Balloon Steeriinz," by Henry Cox-
vieil; "A National School of Forestry," hy Sir John Lubbock, Bart., M.P.;
"Mechanical Modes of Worship," by C. F. Gordon Cuinming ; Con-

temporeiry Lif e anti Thought in tlie United States: The Presidential L'an-
vass," by Professor C. K. Adams ; andi Contenmporary TRecords I . Apol-
getie Theology, by Prebendary Row ; Il. Oriental History, by Professor
Sayce ; Ill. General Literature. Swinburne is thec writer of what appe.2rs
Lo be the most popular contribution to the currentiVineleenth Century-oni
"lCharles Reade." Mrs. O'Brien's paper on "lThe Emigrant in New Yýork"
is exceeding outspoken, and lias given grave offence to soîne of lier country
Mnen anti countrywomen. There is a timely paper by Sir J. Pope len-
flessy on "Lord Beaconsfielti's Irish Policy," and another on Il Spoliation
of India" by Lionel Ashburner. Also there are : IlDailv Life in a Modemn
Monastry, " by Rev. Father Cody ; "lA Farm that Pays," by Lady Catherine
Milnes Gaskell ; Our Deaf anti Dnb, " by Elizabeth Blackburn "Eng

landi as a Market Garden," by Rev. Hlenry P. Dunster ;"An Experiment,'
by C. Kegan Paul ; IlThe Classification of Literature," by J. Taylor Kay

"Progress anti Wages :a Workman's View," by James G. ilutchinson
anti "lThe Art '[reasures of Prussia," by J. Beavington Atkinson.

THE Noveinher Century amply justifies aIl tliat was promised for it.
Reading matter and illustration in such quantity and of such quality bias
rarely been offereti at the figure. [t is indeed a magnificent opening to
the volume of wliich it forms part 1. A paper by Mrs. James T. Fieldis,
entitiéti "lAn Acquaintance with Charles Reade," may lic reati with profit
by tliose viho liave seen Mr. Courtney's sketch in the Ft itl.The
principal contributions are those by Genieral Beauregarti anti Warren Lee
Goss on tlie battle of Bull Run, tlie latter writing froîn thec stand-point of
a private. IllHow Shail we Elect our Presitients," is especially timely ; anti
Other papers tliat will be reati with interest are "lThe Chinese Theatre,"
"lA Phase of Social Science," anti those on sculpture, bouse drainage, etc.
Mr. Howell opens a new novel, and Mr. Stockton lias a capital short tale.

THE Atlantic is somnewlhat lieavy as compareti witli its great illustrateti
Contemporary, but is withal an excellent number. Mr. Brooks Adams bias
a thouglhtful paper on IlThe Embryo of a Commonwealth." "In flie
launts of the Mocking Bird " is froin the pen of Maurice Tliompson, anti

P. Evans treats of "lCrude Science in Ayrian Cuits." IlITme Last
Stand of the Italian Bourbons," Il Malta," "lGrass," aiid IlThe Negro
Problem" are tlie remaining~ articles. "lDe Senectute,""I Mistral's Nerto,"
anti IlAivazofsky " are pieces of careful reviewing. The poetry of the
number is supplieti by John Greenleaf Whittier, Samuel V. Cole, Paul
hiamilton Hayne, anti R. N. Taylor; Henry James anti G. Weir Mitchell
Contributing the fiction.

THE November number of Outting,, contains several articles of un-
Usual interest on yachting, as well as the wortis andi music of the
IlYachtman's Song." "lA Winter's Cruise in a Cat-boat," by J. H. S.,' is
a timely anti entertaining paper. IlA Memorable Voyage " is a sea-sketcli
Of great interest, by Frank H. Converse. "lA Seamper in the Nor'-West,"
by J. A. Fraser, profusely illustrated by the nuthor, is the leading article,
anti gives the reader some fascinating glimpses of the shores of the Ilbig
Rea-viater " of Superior. Another capital illustrateti paper is IlWheeling
.Among the Aztecs," by Sylvester Baxter. This gives seme tielightful
glimpses of the ancient city of Mexico, anti the pleasant environs. "lRide !"
i a ringingy vheel story in verse by President Bates. "lAbout Tenniis,"
by R. B. Metcalf, gives some useful hints upon this popular gaine. A
charming sketch, IlManti," anti a story IlStolen-A Bicycle," are among
the other attractions of this number. The editorial departinent discusses
"Art anti the Bicycle," anti "Physical Education iii College," ameng
Other topics of the hour, anti the "Amenities " tiepartment lias a laugliable
fishing-sketch, "lAn Eel."

WITH the Art Interchange of Oct. 23 is presenteti a coloureti study of
exquisite diesign by Miss Dora Wbeeler-a winged female figure sitting on
a 8ea shore. With the coming issue the proprietors will give a coloureti
Plate, IlPlaying at Punch anti Judy." Accompanying the current num-
ber is also a lovely bit of lantiscape without legenti, but whîcli miglit
appropriately be suliscribeti "In the Woods." A full-page cnt, "The
Deatli of Virginia," a stephanotis diesign for mantel facing, designs for a
flut-dish anti a clock-frame, anti ample instructions for utilizing the saine
form preminent features of -this increasingly-vnluable art periodical.

THE numbers of Littell',q Living Âge for October i Stl, anti 25tli con-
tain, IlThe Younger Pitt as an Orator," "The Phulosophy of John Ingle-
Fiant," "Lord Lyntihurst," "Sport anti Travel in Norway," "The Darwinian
Tlieory of Instinct," Il Raîpli Bernai Osborne," "lOn the Readiing of Books,"
"cThe Sanitorium of the Southerni Ocean," "Modern Cathetirals," "lA
Small-pox Camp," IlGamibling on Atlantic Boats," IlBook-sellîng in
Ilussia," IlRaphael as an Architect," IlMoorish Ambassador in Spain,"
"Curions Newspapers," wit l "Mr. Pudster's Retnrn," "The Hermit of

Saint-Engene " anti instalments of "lAt Any Cost " anti peetry.
TEE last number of Shbakespeariana at hanti contains: "lBacon's Studies

of the History of the Winds Reflecteti in the Play of the Tempest," by
Mrs. Henry Pott; IlCressida, Daugliter to Calchias, " by Henry Hooper ;
"Ode te Neptune," by Herman Merivale ; "The Sigas of Appmoaching>

]beath Illustrateti froin Shakespeare," by Dr. T. J. Turner; ilScholars,
Schools anti Schoolino," byD. mis Zupitza, translated by Isidiore
Schwab; the conclusion of the series of articles by J. Parker Norris on
"The Portraits of Shakespeare," besides many interesting notes in the
various tiepartments.

OTE following papers comprise the IlBibliographie Ancienne " of the
OtbrLivre: IlBoileau et Boursault," IlCaraqu-ez," anti "lChronique du

Livre." The two first nameti are illustrateti. A mass of valuable cmiticismn
is includeti in the second or modern part of our able contempomary.

MUSIC AND DRA MA.

SPECTAcULAR IDramatic Romance lioltis the boards at the Toronto Opera
House, anti lowevem levers of Illegitimate " play may lament the prepen-
tierance of this class of performance, the fanît tioes not lie at the door of
the management. Lessees of theatres as a raie make no pretence of mun-
ning those concerns fromn philanthropic motives, anti, vihere there are ne
stock companies, must avail tliemselves of sncb troupes as are "lon the
roati," anti as are the most popular. Not only is it casier to get together
a coînpany capable of playing IlThe Womlti" or IlThe Romnany Rye " than
it is to make a caste equal Co the intelligent rentiering of 'l amlet," but,
thanks to the knowledge of stage-carpentry possesseti by Pettit anti Sims,
the mnise en scene of their plays is mucli more attractive to the rank-and-
file of modemn play-goers. It is true that Irving hias drawn big bouses
whilst en tour;~ but it is equally true that that consuminate stage- manager
owes the reputation which obtains for him his plienomenal snccess quite as
mucli to the pincely mountings of lis repertoire, anti to the personal popu-
larity of Miss Terry, as lie tioes te bis own lîistrionic abilîties. Nom woulti
many be font rash enough to assert that lie coti Ildraw " year in anti
ont in any amaller city than Lontion, whicli requimes thimty-six theatres to
amuse it. Anti so it is not wontierful that Mr. Sheppard lias already
given Toronto audiences a number of melo-dramatie anti spectacular sen-
sations. "lThe Liglits o' London " was last week playeti.by a fair average
company to moderately gooti houses, anti was succeedeti on Montiay by
Bartley Campbell's "Siberia," a Nihilistic melodrama with startling realistie
effects. The piece is well playeti by an evenly-balanceti company, anti is
attracting gooi lieuses.

MR. LAUDER, a musician well known, anti appreciateti in Toronto, gave
the first of two farewell piano recitals in that city on Saturday morning
last, in the warerooms of Messrs. Mason and Risch. A large company
assembleti, anti weme deligliteti witli the able manner in whicli Mr. bander
playeti a difficult but intemesting programme. Mr. Lautier is an acknow-
letigeti master of technique, ant ibas been faithful in bis endeavours to
croate a taste for high-class music. The final matinee is announceti for
Saturtiay next.

A S'mRIKING illustration of the Éetty jealousy whicli nnfomtunately too
often agitates local musical circles is to be founti in the fact that the Toronto
Metropolitan Churcli announlces a musical festival, with, selections from
diffement womks, including Sir M. Costa's IlSamson." As this oratorio is
to be protinceti by the Choral Society at their first concert, many think the
action net j ust Ilthe thing." Mr. Torrington is the leader of the choir anti
continctor of the rival society, the Philharmonic.

ROLLER-SKATING, univemsally indulgeti ini Ilacross the uine," for seme
time faileti te attract Canadians. In the early part of the year an attempt
which vias matie to founti a skating-rink in the Toronto Albert Hall faileti
tiisastmously, anti a similar fate was commonly prophesieti for a more ambi-
tions attempt matie by Messrs. Going at a later date. These gentlemen,
liowevem, liati faitli in eventual popularity of the pastime, anti at consitier-
able expense atiapteti anti tecorateit the Atieraide Street Rinlc, which is
new niglitly filleti by ladies and gentlemen wlio appear to enter into the
exercise con amore. Success lias also attentieti the establishiment of rinks
in many ether Canadian tewns, anti relier-skating bitis fair te prove a
formidable rival te ice-skating. On Tuestiaynight a "Carnival" was armangeti
by Messrs. Going, anti a large number of skatems tiisporteti themselves in
fantastic costume until a late heur.

Mas. CORLETT THoMsoN, the pepular Toronto vocalist, is engageti te
sing in Fergus anti in Buffalo anti Albion, N. Y., turing the present montli.

THE Toronto University bave armangeti with Herm Jacobsen, the violin
virtuose, for five chamber concerts. A stming quartette anti vocaliat will
perform the varions programmes ammangeti.

TImE celebrateti Jubilee Singers are announceti te give performances in
the Toronto Shiaftesbury Hall on the evenings of Thurstiay, Friday, anti
Satumtiay of this week.

MR. DAvID BOaUE, of Lontion, will publisli the paper on Ilthe Drama"
reati by Mrs. Kential at the Social Science Congress, anti which. causeti
sncb a sensation in tiramatic circles. It will centain a portrait anti auto-
grapli of Mrs. Kendal.

Ma. AUsTiN BRERETON is pmepairing a volume whicli ouglit te lie one
of consitierable intemest te play-geers. It is an acceunt of ail the most distin-
guisheti impersenators of Hamiet fromn the tiays of Bambage tiewn te those
of Fecliter. is lierees, who do net inclutie any living performners, are
seventeen in number.

RISTOaIA, wlio begins hier seasen in America at the Chesnut Street Opera
lieuse Nov. lOtli, will be supporteti by the cempany whicli was engageti
for MeCullougli. McCullougli, unlike most stars, always summountieti him-
self witli capable players. There was neyer a particle of jealeusy in lis
disposition. Ristori, consequently, will be well sustained. It shoulti net
lie forgotten that she plays in English for the first time.

AN innovation in "lHamlet " likely te cause seme ferment was matie
by Mm. Wilson Barrett when lie reproduceti that play. The word Ilkinti",
in the famous line "lA little more than kmn anti less than kinti" was pro-
nounceti1 "kind, " rliyming te the cemmon prenunciation of "1wind "' or
Iltinti" in Il tinder. " Mr. Bamrett hlts that the womtis are a direct
respense te the previeus line of the king, "lBut new, my cousin Hamlet, anti
my son," ani-i mean a littie more than Il kidi "=cousin, anti less than
Ilkinti "=son or chilti. The assertion that appeareti in some new8papers
that the Gliost was te, be invisible is witheut foundation.
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LrTER.ARY GOSSIP.

Mu. FROTJDE explains in the preface to the third volume of the "lLife
of Carlyle," just published, the reasons which have guided him as Mr.
Carlyle's literary executor.

MESSRS. LTPPINCOTT AND Co., announce "lTheindian Tribes of the United
States, their History, Antiquities, etc.," abridged from Schoolcraft's work,
and edited .by Francis S. Drake.

CASSELL AND Co. announce a portfolio containing the drawings of well-
known characters in Dicken's stories made by Mr. F. Barnard, and repro-
duced by the process of photogravure.

LORD TENNYSON lias given Mr. Land an opportunity of taking, a cast of
his head. This will be photographed, and will be used as a frontispiece to
the last volume of the new edition of bis poems.

AI; account of two vacations spent at the foot of the Rocky Mountains,
by Mr. Staveley lli, entitled IlFrom Home to H-ome," will ho published
by Messrs. Samson and Low of Londion at an early date.

MESSRS. ROUTLEDGE will shortly publishi Sir J. Reynolds' edition of
"Boswell's Johnson." The book, wbich is to be in five volumes, will be

edited by Prof essor H. Morley, and illustrated with twenty steel portraits.

AMONG the specialties of Wide Awake the coming year is a familiar and
bistorical series eelative to Westminister Abbey, by Rose Kingsley, a
daugbter of Canon Kingsley. Than Miss Kingsley no English woman
knows better the great Abbey, and the greatest of its Deans, iDean Stanlcy.

CASSELL AND Co. are about to publish an American edition of the
"1Quiver," an illustrated magazine of Sunday and gencral reading, which
is said to have the largest circulation of any magazine published in Great
iBritain. It numbers among its contributors many of the leading clergy-
nien and writers upon religions topics in England.

PROF. JOHiN TYNDALL realized thirteen thousand dollars on bis lectures
iii this country in 1872, which hie refused to take away. 11e lef t the monoy
in the bande of trustees for t'he benefit of American students who wish to
prepare theinselvee abroad for original research in physics. As there bias
been a scarcity of suitable candidates, the fund bias increased to about
thirty tbousand dollars.

A PROJEOT is On foot for the establishment of a new weekly University
organ in Toronto, on the ground that The 'Ya'rsily is not sufficiently repre-
sentative. An effort will be made to raise the necessary capital by float-

inga jintstock company, and sanguine hopes are expressed by the
projecto)re tht a journal in aIl respects worthy of the intercsts it would
advocate could be made a commercial success.

OsE of Turgenieff's most ambitious efforts is now being publishied as a
serial. in Tuee Vloice, the new weckly issued by Funk nnd Wagnalls. The
etory is translated directly froin the Russian, by Henry Gersonii. It is a
talc of Ruesian life, and is said to be one of the iost patbetic that Tur-
genicif ever penned. The Englisb title given it is "lAn Unfortunate
Woman." It will bc publisbed in book form, at a inter date, by the sane
house.

Tiiz Chicago Current bas taken possession of commodious and attractive
apartmnente, specially arranged for the permanent accommodation of its
executive, editorial and printing for-ces, in the new and imposing Adans
Express Building, in Chicago. The structure is one of the bandsomest of
the many euperb buildings now in course of erection ot- just coipleted in
Chicago, and in its new quarters The Current will be provided witb ahl the
facilities which its rapidly increasing business and circulation iînperatively
demand.

Tiin current number of The Canada Pre8byterian conies out in a new
drees. Not only is our able contemporary printed in new type from title
to imprint, but a judicious change lias been mnade in the paper used-n
white material baving been substituted for one of a blue tint. It is an-
nounced that arrangements bave been made to secure the assistance of
other able pens in tho contribution department, and that no effort will be
spared to keep The Jresbyerian abrcast of tbe times, and se retain the
honourable position it bias beld for some yeare.

Mu. AiNoER's edition of Lamb's IlMiscellaneous Esenys and Poeins"
will be published at once by Macmillan and Co., of Londonî, and simul-
taneously in New York hy A. C. Armstrong and Son. It will contain ll
Lamb's miecellaneous writings that hie had bimself selected for preservation
in a permanent form, and wbatever else in »oe shape of new niaterials
Mr. Ainger bias derived from Lamb's annotations to George Wither, bis
interleaved copy of wbicb is now in the possession of Mr, Swinburne.
This edition will also contain quota tions from several unpublisbed'letters
of Lamb, in various bande.

JOAQUIN MILLEIR iS going on a lecture tour. Mr Miller talks even
rather better than bu writes, and will be sure to attract good-sized
audiences. Commenting upon this tour, a writer in the Phil' -Ilphtia
Progre88 says: "11e is an eccentric fellow, but niot lincf sO actually, .. Gake
it, as bo makes ont to be. lus eccentricity pays Mîin, and since it is barm-
lese wby should bie not play it 'ý When lie chooses to talk and act like the
rest of folks, as bu does sometimes, you very speedily find thaL solid
commun sense is not wanting, in bis make-up. Hie bias one quality wbich
1 admire immensly, and it is a quallty possessed by few other men, among
thé few being Bartley Campbell and Jos. Howard, jr. They are neyer
grumblers; they are neyer growling against fate. They work bard, do
work for whicb tbey obtain a mnarket, and they are content with their
reward. "

t.ýAl communicattios nt enasal tor thi8 c1epartment shoaul be addressedZ IlChess Editor,

oi9lce of THEt WEPx, Toronto.

END) GAME No. 6.
Fromi a gaine played botwecu Mr. Meyers
(White) aud another meinber of the Toronto

Chess Club at the Club reouis hist wook.
BL AC K.

WHITE.
White announeed mate in three moves.

PROI3LEM No. 54.
TourL,.TEy PROBLEM No. 9.
Mette:-" Alter Ejivsclem."

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

THE ScOTCHI GAMBE'I IN" COOK'S SYNOPSIS."

Tho following variation of the Scotch is given iu Cook (Amecricael Edition).

White.
1. P N 4
'2. Rt R Il 3
3. PQ 4
4. Kt takes P
6. 124 B 3

7.B 3

Bletck.

Kt Q~ Ji 3
Iltaces p-

Q143
K Kt K ,
P Q 3l

White.
S.Casties

I.l1 K 18 4
10. Q Q 3
il. JI 143
12. P R 5

13. Kt talles Kt

Black.
P R il 4
Q~ Kt 3
Pl il 5
P B 4
Iltalles I
IlK 5

Tho Sy,îupsis calis il uven games.

Mr. E. B Freeland uf the Torouto (beis Club doclarec that it ii a won gaine for White, and
continues:-14. Q Q 8 h, 14. K Il12; 15. Rt R 5 ch, 15 X1B3 or R 3; 16. Q ttko l and wis ailY-

TORONTO CHIESS CLUB.

Tho, lirst Club match of the sceason waa belli Saturday night 1ast. Tho lovera of the frà-
grant wooed enterocd the list against thoir mure atscetic brethren, and if figures were lesse"'5
dacioum wo inight say that they pruve-l tubaLcu to bo a good thing. 1?roin bobind their
ramparts of Buioke, the kniglits of the pipe firemi sîmut alter shut iloto their oppouneets camP)
with snoh good effect that wvheu the battie closed they hail comîîletely vaequished the
onclmy. Yollowing is the dleathi roll:-

Smelcers. .Noe.smskers.

1. IL. Il. Freelauid.... .. _............O
'2. J. H. Gordon ...................... i
a. W. A. Littlijohn ................ i

4.E. H. E. EdIdis .............. i.

C. W. Phiilips ......................... i
W. l3uultbee... ....................... 0
W. M. Stark ...................... O.....
J. W. Beaty .................... ...... O0

Though tborougbiy bouton, howovor, tho dofeatod were nlot annihilated, and the combat
wili ho renewed iiext Thursdlay ouing.

(lAME No. 28.

Au tff-haud gamne playemi by Mr. lacklbtiruo mlurimîg li rucout visit to Glasgow. Hlie
opponeet un this occasion was Mr. D3. J'ussytb.

(Froi the Illustratccl News.)

Bilihops Gambit.

itue.
Mr. Furaytb.
1. P K 4
9. il R 14
il. IB B 4.
4. B4 talles lit P~
5, KBI
6. P' 5
7.Rt RB 3
B. P' Q 4
9. Rt B 3

10., RtKRI
il. P R Rt 3
12. Qà Q 3
13. K(t Rt 2
14. Rt takes P
15. P R 6

13 btck.

Mr. lllackburnle.
P R 4
P titkes P
P Q Rt i
Q IL 5 ch
PR B I
B4 Rt 2

Iî t 5

Rt R 2
P' B 7
Il B 5
Q B '2
QB4

WVhite. Bllackr.

N[r. Forsyth. Mr. Biackburne.
16. P takes P eh Rt takes Pl
17. Q takes Q Rt talles Q
18. Rt Rt '2 Rt talles P
19i. Ji Q3 1111 4
20. Il1K3 lR KB
21. P R IR 3 Cas8ties
22. P tallesP KtK 4
23. IlB r16 ci Rt tlles B
24. P talles Rt * B L 3 eh
2.5. KtRK2l B tallesB
92'. Rt talles Il R Q 7 (a>
127, IL takles P il talles Rt
"S. il Q 1 IL takes P cils. CI'

9. X Rt 2 Il Qeenes
Double cbeeck and Mate.

NOTES.

(a) White le probably et su accustomcd to off-hailýl play as his inasterly adversary aiid
has now got an indefeesibîs puesitioe.

NEWS ITEMS.

HAMILTON will probably visit Toronto with a teâa of scve s players o Thianksgivieg Day.
TiEBE je a littho hitch iii the arrail.nenti betSoen tico Quebec and Toronto Clubs

for thetr proposed telegraî,hic mnatch. Quobec wants ho play twvelve gaines; Toronmto insiste
un eight; being the largest numibe- tlhat cie hc eîîgagett ie consistently with a seedy termina'
tion uf the contest. The maltter will no duubt be ainicably settsmi.

WE eaul attention to our end game this wcelc. It is une of the prettiosl and Muet remnark-
able we have met with lu actual play.

«WHisr PL&yi' writes ho theo Hlait suggesting the formation lu Toronto of a Che
Cheer and Whist Club on the usulel uf theo New Orleanîs' Club. Wo tbink the suggestioni a
very sensible une, aed if folluwod op we bel iove it would load to the organizatioe of a Muet
powerfmcl institution.
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WIIÀT IS CATAýRRH-
lerom tire 3Iail (Cat.) Dec. 15.

ta&rrhilea miuco-purulent discbharg"eauee,y th )rosenos and aleveloprnot of tbh.
egtbeparasite amoceba in the internai lini
fgmmbane of the note. This parasite is

OQlY developed iminer faivourable circuim-
Stances, and theso are :-Mo)rbid state of the
blond, as the blighted carpuscle of ubercle,
tire garni poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
Manaeafrom the ietent ion ufthe effeted mnatter
af the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly
Vefltilatod sleeping apartments, and other

1-30118l that are germinatefi in the blond.
h0se poisons keep the internai. liniug memn-

branie ut the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, eveir ready for the deposit of the seeds nf
these germis, which spread up the nostriLs
and down the tances, or back ut the thrnat,
Cansiug ulcerationi ut the throat; Up the
enstachian tubes, causing dainees; burro-
ing ain the vocal corde, causiug hoarsenese
'allrpiug the proper structure ufthe brouchial
tubes, ending in pulmunary cousumption alnd
deatli.

Many attempts have been ruade tu discover
a cure for tbis dietressing disease by the use
01finhalents aind other ingenunos devices. but
lire ut thesa treatments eau do a parlicle ut
gond matil tibe para8ites are either destruyed
or remnovedl from the mucus tissue.

SOQxne lime since a well-k-nown physician uf
I0l*tY years.' standing, atter manch experimeut-
11og, succeedefi in djscoveriug the uecessary
eOn]binalion ut ingredients which neyer fai]
tu absoluteiy andi permaneutly eradicaling
thh airrible, aisease, wbelher standing for
elle year or forty years. Those who niay be
Sl.lfering tromn tbe above disease, should,with-
Out delay, communicate, with tihe business
illanagers,

MEssies. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

0,.1dlinclose stamp for their treatiseun Catarrh

nwha the fle. E. B. Steveisan, B.A., a Clerg ?P
mal? of the Loandon Conference of the Mef$ho-
dist Chu roh of Canada, has te say fin regard
to A4. H. Disai &' Son's Nets Treaetment for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcis 17,',83.
Affflra. A. H. Dixon - Son&:

DRAat Sins -Yuurs ut the l3tb instant lu
baud. Itsemsalanosttoo gond tube truetbat

Rns curefi ut Calarris, but I know tisat I ana
hlave haf no returu ut thse lisease, and never

fOlt botter in my lite. I bave tried su nmany
thl*ngs tur Catarrh, sufferefi su munch and tor
1) luauy yenr, that is bard for me tu realize

tltst I amn realy better.
1 Consiider tisaI mine was a vary uadl case;

It Was aggravated andi cbrouic, involving lise
Ibroal as weIl as lise nasal passages, andi I
thougisî I wouid require tise tisree lreatments,
but 1 teel tully cured isy tise two sent me, and
Iarn thanktuÏ Ihat I was eveir inducedl lu seufi

taOu are at liberty tu use Ibis letter stating
that I bave beeu cured at twis treatmnent s, and
1 Shahl gladly recutumeuf yuur remiedy tu
sonnie ot my frienals wbu are suifferers.

Yours, witb many lisanes,
11Ev. E. B. STEVENSONa.

SUL TANA

HIAL L ST-OPLES,

SUL TAAJAA

0OVELW S TOVES.

W. H. SPARROW,
WVOIVEIZ IIAIIP'lON 1ROUSIf,

87 YONGSE STREET.

Tiae losallng donomlnstloeaal paper In Ceessla.-N. Ir

TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
PUOLlISiot>Ï XvataY WEDNEsOAy tTE

Presbyterian Printiug and Publishing Co.,p
AT6i JOIIDAN_- ST., TORONTO.

* Terms-$2 Per Year, Ini Advance.
Tira, ptasiilv t le r-onumstadsd by' tht flencral

A* sîsj 1 as -waar'tlny theao a-îty saitport"o ethIt mInrar

Saivaîa. f patwtiiait will bau wu tiad wlta tncreased

ft1Aatea.tlars "Cai final TirE PaESsvTMUtAÀ a eeoa

iJA gtt wtat1 Ia ovov coxagregatlon In theo Do.

mlieaaaldrcon apic'ationa. Aiil tance 10

C. 13LAICKETT RtOBINSON. Tereate.

llie Amneiictin Art Union.
1) IININTN Pi-es. T. W. WOOD, F.-1'ieS.
t:. W. PERRY, Jlt., Sec. F. DIELmAN, Treair.

Thse subseription lu tise Ai-t Union will bo
fIve dollars per annota andl eais subecriher
tor thse present year will receive: -let. A proot
bofore lattere, on India paper, ut the etching
et tise year, by Walter Sblrlaw, f rota EasImano
Jobuson's piicture "lTIa -Reprimnai.' Tihis
6tchang is ut a size liSxlO incises) and quality
811eh astbe leadiug dealers sali aI frueowel
t0 twenly-five dollars. 2nd. The illuetata
47t Union, wbicis will ba isseea moulbly, for

tise cunant year. 3rd. Oua-Sali nf thse suh-
aeniplion wlll ba set apart for the formation
Of a fundi, luta xîaanded for tisa joint accut
of lise eniscribers lu lIma purebasa of worka ni

S rtt wisicis wili be delivereal unconalitionally
te tise wbole body of tise suiseribere repra-
5
Setr by a cummitlee. Sample cupy seat~Ostpaid on application lu E. WOOD PERRY,
OcSrelary, 51 West Tentis SI., New Yorke.

THE WEEK.

Canadaz 1 Hig/i Glass F*Inos.
C enarla may well teel prond in beang able to manufacture suait flne pianofortes.'-

11Iiaitclssohai Qasznfette Club.

4 ~

_

21
'--'i.

y:-)

Tbe enviable position the Mason &
Risch Pianos bave attaineal lu thse esti-
mation of the musical public of Canada,
andl the Great Artists of Europe and
Anierica, is the resuit of

UNMIfTTING EFFORT AND

A DETERXtINATION TO WIN~

reputalion of the isigist character for
Catnadian Planofortes,

MASON& RJSCH,
Thoe deuranal for liseso instruments is steadlily increasing as thoir manrte are bccomiug mure

extensivoiy lknown.

ESTABLISHED 1852. ESTABLISHED i852.

JAMES SL-LJELL) -.
FAMILY GROCERS,

COR. YONGE AND -TEMPERANCE STREETS.

FJRST CR.OP TEFAS.
Slitcial importatin ut Teas per Pacifie str. anal rail, liait to banal. Try JAMES SHIELDS

& (10.'S epecially blended 50 cent and 610 cent Faiiiily Tous. Tbecy bava nua eqaa lui tbo city.

15 lbs. STANDARD GRAWU'LATED SUGAR FOR $1.
5 lbs. CHOICE HINALAYAN TEA FOR $1.

GOODS DELIVEFRED IN JINY PART OF THE CITY.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patentod Sept. 28, 1875. Patentedi
Jan. 11, '.876. lie-issuefi July 3,
1877. Pateuteal Jan. 9, 1877. e-
issuod Aug.,,1878. Patented July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Palented
Feis. 19 aildJaie 4,1878. Patenteal
also n uGrnat liritain andl France.
Pateneal lu Cnada June 7, 1879,
Nu. 10078. Trade mairk, "Healtb'
Coarset, ltogistered Sepat. 25, 1870.

With Improved Tampico Busts.
Awarded tise ligist Medal over
ail Anericau cotupotitors at tise
Paris Exhibition ut 1878.

Unequalleal for boauty, stylo andl
cuaafo rt.

Altiroveal by ai physicians.

Tisis tavourite Corset is now
mande witis tbo celebratteal TAm-
PICO BUSTS, wisicis are as suft as
velvet, andl yet su elastic tisaI
they avill retain tiseir saîao pter-
fectly until tisa Corset je wnrn
utat.

Tise " Healts CorsaI" is buniea
Switis Curahine, a neow subastanco
wlalcis l munis suîaerior lu humn
or whalebone. Il cannt break,

aand le elastic, pliable anal cum-
fortable.

Tie *1Healts Corset~ jel nul dlo-
signeS for invalide unly, hait is
equatly adapteal ta' ai wouanul,
e von îhe muest fastidioue lu droiss

MANUFtACTUIIED BY TIE

CAKO MBTO N CORSET CO., TORONTO.

INDIA BUBBER DOODSI
RUEBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING à Thse only perfeclly coud- ucted Rubber

Steaan P.ackiag, Engine,

Hydrant and Suclian Hase,
and Scamiess Woven Cnt-

ton Steam Fira Englue
VALVES, WRINOER Rnans, I-bac manufactured, your

Tuibing, Garden Huse, itrs vl esre
Stopples, Nyainges, TRAD E itrs vl esr

LADIES* AIND MISSES MAR lu a prompt and salis-
Rubber Ciroular faelory mauner if you con-

t~TRBRAND RUBIBER, suit us before purchasiug
Cotton anal Linon Statam Fire

ENOINE AND MILL NOSE. elsewhra u eI

Staam Paokiog Garden Husa, from s ceints knnwn and reliable Star Branda are thse
upwards. Caîl and se ur Iluishr Gouda, and; .haps .... s.?ieHoomae
gel Our PRIetES. haetadbs i H emd.

THE CANADIAN BUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Vonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

JR. [JO UGIIAN,
£ge4lf inqui-ices by osail saa have our prompt attentions.

Agent.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHUJiCI ST., 2'OJONTO,

Mill) ufacturerS of Real and Imitation
stalned Glass. Send for circulars, otc.
Costq froua 3.5c. jier foot up). Seud for
sanîple fain-light )1, aize 16x30 in.

T' iHE SHELPON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
I City by the seat.

Establiabeal 1875; Exalarged anal Improveal
1883. Heatlti and Pleasure lIemort. la heurs
fromn New York 20 trains daily; 2 hours freim
Pisiladeiphia; 10 minutes tromn Long Braucb.
Recotumeudeal by the mueot a-elclbrated isy-
siaians. 0 ceatn wuter and elinctric bath e, siteaus
hoat. Paseugeo lvatur. Irun lire eseapes.
Wonlarftlflowinig artesian spring. High dry
land; air filled withi tise mingloal ozone firomi
thea pinü.- and cool lareezes trom the sea. Per-
tect drainage. No malaria. Nu muequilues
Terreus mnoderato, Oe ail thje yenr. Circulars
WELCOME E. Sincratoa, Owuer anal Manager

ESTERBROOK .PN

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

-M 1LL E s. SON & CO., Agte., MonteaL

NORWOOD COLLEGE
(For the University Education of Women).

TORONTO, - - . ONT.
.Prof. 1'. Nesona Dale, Acting Pr-incipal.

Pupils are received at tise age ut seven years
lu tira Junior Deîaartmient, and are led un
tisruugsliseh Preparatory Furms tu thea Wo.
mian's Local L4xattainattions, or tu tise Matricu-
latili Examinatns ut the, University ut Tor-
unto, and tissu tbrough tise University De-
partinent lu tise legre of B.A. (a course ut
study unattemptal by nniy niber institution
eetLablielaaai for wuanon in Ontario). Tise Col-
loge nf Music, uualar tise direction ut Prof.
H-asaaa, Proiessor ut Mulsie ait tise Conserva-
toire Royal de Musique, Boulogne, France,
and ufthlie Rtoyal Acaalemy nf Music, -London,
Englanal, witb an naile staff nf European
artietq. Tisa Collegu ut Fine Arts, under tisa
nianagomient ni Mise Dunne, late Arliet lu tbe
Vice-Raagal Court, Irelanal, wilis an able staff
uf assistants. Fees, if paid yearly i alvance,
$187 tu $1462. Nu extras. Lassons in salis-
tisenice anal ridiug free. For Prospectus and
furthur informatin apply tu

MES. M. J. RUSSECLL,
'240 Victoria St., or 1.32 Wellington St.

TOONTsaO.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $2d50, 000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presideul anal Mauagiug
Direetor.

CHAS. RIOIIDON, Vice-Pretideul.
EDWA1ID TROUT, Treasurer.

Manutactures tisefollowiug grades ut paper:

Engîne Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK< PAPEB

(Machine Fiaiebefi nd Super-Calenderel 1 î

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithîograpiec Papers.
COantraR COVcER PAPRmus, super-finisseal.
tLýýAppIy at tise Mill for samples anal prices

Special sizes made lu order.
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8AVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received. Interest allowed from.
date of deposit at 4j and 5 per cent. For
speolal terni accounts 6 par cent. will he il-
lowed. No notice required for tbe wlthdrawal
of meneys.

GEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
Preazdent. Manager.

Head Offices, - Publie Library Buildings,
Cor. Churcli and Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rosi - - - ,000,000

uflBECTORS :

HoN. WILLIAM MOMASTER, President.
Wm. ELEIOT, Esq., Vice-P resident,

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathero, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner,' Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, Garnerai Manager ; J. C.
KEMP', Asat-Genil Manager; RoBEZT GILL,
Inspalctor.

Nw York.--J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BR"ineNcuone-Ar Barrie, liallevilie, Berlin,
Brantford, Cha tha, Collingwood, Dundats,
Duninvilie, lt, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa Paris, 1'arkhili, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Siineoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits lssuad for use in Eu-
rope, the Eust and West Indice, China, Japan,
end South America.

flANKIsaue.-New Yorks, the Amierican Ex-
change National Bank; London, Englanfi, the

Banki of ticotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
et sthorized capital, $~1,000,000
Subscribcd Capital, 1,000,000
Pseid-oep Capital, - - - 9f)3,263
Reat------------------110,000

JAMES MAOLAIlEN, EsQ., Pi estclent.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Presidlent.

Dtrector8-C. T. Rats, Esq., R. liackburn,
Esci., Bon. Gao. Brysoni, Hon, L. Rl. Church,
Alexandler Fraser, 1q., Geo. Hay, Esq., Johni
MNather, Ee@q.

GEORGE ButiN, Cashier.
13RAN4OUm-Arniprior, Carleton Place, Pemn-

hroke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA- Canadianl Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YORx-Meesrs.
A. H. Goadhby and B. e. Walker. AGENTS IN

LONDON- Englishi Alliance Bank,

TUE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

CJapital .Authorized, - - $,0,0
Capital Sabscribcd, - - 5((,000

Capital Paid-up, . . . 20()0,000)

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., - - - ProBisfont.
SAML. TP.EES, EsQ., - - - Vice-President.

H. P. Dwight,Eeq., A. McLaan Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Rohinson, Eeq., K. Chieholul,
Esq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MeDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Caehier.
Branche.- Brampton, Dnrham, Guelph,

Richmeond Hlli and North Toronto.
Agente. In Canada, Canadian Blank of Comi-

mere; in New York, Inpos ters and Traders
National Blank; in London, Eug., National

Bank of Scotland.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail dealers lu

COAL AND WOOD.

Hlead Offle,-20 King Street West.
BsoÂNcu OPLecîcEs :-413 Yonge Street; 5316

Queen Streat East.
YARDS AND BICANCII OFFICES: P -Eslnade

East, nieur Berkeloy St.; Esplanade, foot of
Princees St.; Niagara, cor. Douro.

A MILLION A JIONTJI!
THE DIAMOND DYES

havebecoesepoplr 
tht a million pack-

hga meonth are bauinn u.cd te re-colour
dingy or fad. DRSE, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCýKINGIS, RILIBONS, e. Warranted tact
and durable. Aiso usefi for making is
staining wood, colouring Photo's, FLorsý
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 12 coloured
samiples, anud book o! directions.

WIIL118, RICIIAlIDSON & CO.,
Bnrlington, vt., sud Montreal, P.Q,

HOUGHTON, MIIFFLIN & CO.'s
NEW BOOKS:

SObIE HRETMICS OF YESTERDÂY.

By S. E. HEneicsc, 1),D. Crowu 8vo.,
$1~.50.

CONTENTe: Tauler and tha Mysties; Wick-
lit;- John Hius; Satvonarola; Latimer; Cran-
mer; Melanethon; Knox; Calvin; Coligny;
William Brewster; John Wesley.

A scholarly yet popular hbook on the gi-cat
religions reformers frous the fenrteenth cen-
tury ta the nineteantb. Taking thiîe lu
chronolegicai order, Dr. Herrick descrihes the
men, their aharacters, themr opinions, and
their work in connaction wlth the social and
religions lite et their times.

THE DESTflNY 0F MN,

Viewed in the Light ef hie Origin. By
JOHN FisstE, author cf IlOnilines of Cee-
mie Phi1osophy,"'~ 'Excur'eions ef an Evo-
lutioniat," etc. l6MO., pj,.

This littie volume trats a great thame in
a noble and adessuate inanner. The ravereut
spirit ot the book, the wide range et illustra-
tions, tihe raînarisaido iucidity o! thouglit ands
style, anS tisa noble closjuance that charc.
terizes it, give il poculisîr value and interest.

TIIE ALGONQUIN LEGENDS
0f New Eugland, Mythe and Folk.T4ere

of thîe Micmac, Passamaquoddy, and
Penobsîcot Tribes. i3y CHAmRLES G. LE-
LANi,autisuruf ,Tisa Gypsies,' etc. With
Illustrations frein Dosigus scraped upon
biî'ch bcrk by an lIndian. l2use., $2.

Mr. Lelcosi bms siiccaaded in prednning di-
rectly trom the Indiane et Mainse, and trous
othier sources, a large cumbor cf excoedingly
intcrcetieg legensîs comînon te the several
branchas cf the Algonquin 'Iribas.

THE VIKING BODLEYS.

By Hon&ct E. SCUDDLeR, author of the
proviens Bodiey Books. Fullyillustrated,
with an ornamontal cover, $1.50.

Thmis csas-mieg ucw Bodbey book sioscnibea
thes trsvels cf tise iodIlay fsiciiy in Nsîrway.
Theece l.hey go te Denîssaris and visit tis"iants o! Haits Chrietiail Ansdersen, cnd thiss
retura le America. The dolightful etory le
illustrated by cmany IsictureN, anîd ie oue of
the treebeet acd meet iuiterastisg et ail the
taecinating Bedley Books.

MA.RYLANDl.

Tise History et a Palatinate. Vol. III.,
in tise senias oftI Anserican Commnon-
weialths.' iiy WILLIAMI HAND BîiowNE,
Associata of Jolius Hopkins IUiversity.

'l'hs ntareeting stcry of tise dstissctive
fatures lu tise settiement and gruwtiî et
Maryland csnîtisnues a<isnirably the sories be-
guis se well by Cooke's " Virginia " und 11cr-
rowe8 'lOragen."

SFor sais sy albnckelle'e. Ses, t bp mail,
pcst-paisf, ciireceipt cf pries by thse Du bliehere.

I-OUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
BOSTON.

CONTENTS OF2

Magazine of Amnerican History
FOR NOVEMBER, 1884.

(A Brilliant numher.i

Unsuccesslul Candidates for thse
Presidency of the Nation.

ILLUSTsATED.

California's Golden Prime of Forty-
Nine.

Historic Homes-Ochre Point, New-
port, R.I1.

ILLUSTIsATED.
An Old Colonial College.

By 1'rofeseor CHARLES F. RICHRSîON, Dant-
inenth Collage.

Button Gwinuett.
By CHsARLES C. JONES, Jr., LL.D., the Gaurgiu

Historiait.
Original Documents.

Miner Topics.
Notes.

Queries.
Replies.

becieties.
Book Notices.

Sssld hy newedealare everywhere, Termes,
$5 a year, or 50 cents a nuiber.

PUBLIBHED AT 30 LAFAYETTE PLCE.,
NEW Youse CiTy.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
WÂLTON"S CO11PLETE ANGLER. MA-

Jon's edition, with 86 illustrations, l2mo.,
cloili, $2.
Anew and elegant edition et this quaint Olfi

claesic, printed on fine calandarefi paper. i
clear and handeome typa, with ail th ills-
trationS Of MAJoIVs adition.

"Iii all respects one of the mnost comploe
and atttractive formes in wbich this charm ing
Englieh classic bas bean given te the public.
\Ve know of ne adition in whieh the student
can find this notable work more delightfully
and completely presented for study or raad-
ing.'-Ch?«Istianb Union.
1iIJ-LEITLER PO0EMS. By English maen

andI women, from Chaucer down ýo the lire-
sent day. lOmno., eloth, gilt go, $1.25;
alligator leathar, cushion coves, M3
l As a comipact, inaxpensive, pu ular hand-

bock, and work of Engiit poetrÎ, it is with-
out al rival."-N. Y. Examiner.

STVINIUIINES POE S lected and edit-
cd hy R. H. STOI)DAROD, witb Introdnctory
Preface. 16mo., c]otli, gilt cdges, $1.25 atlli-
gator leather, cushin cnvers, $3; vo.
ciotli, full guilt, $2150; 8ve., troc caît or full
morocco, $6.

GEOItGB RLIOTN POEJIS. Illustrated
edition. Smo., clotli,gilt,, $450; tulîmorocco,
$9; trac caîf, $,9. Elegantly illnetratad with
16 full-page original drawiuge hy the bast
artiste and engraved by George T. Andrew.

LITTEI THUt'NNGLND.By Lady
CAI.COTT. WithSO6 illustrations. Elegantly
printcd and bonnd in rcd eloth, giving in
concise and easy language all the assential
tacts of English History for Young Peuple.
12'no., cloth, $1.25.
"Exceptionailly fitted te intereet and in-

struet young people." B3ostoni Adevertiser.
IJINTS TO OUI? BOYS. lly A. J. SymiNG-

TON, with an Inltrodluction by LYMAN An-
I5OTT. B.D. Square lOmo., 75 cents.
IlNo book cf an equal numbar et pages, eut-

aide et the Bible, centaine wieer nadmice sud
couneel for the boys of Ainerica than tbis.'-
J7ournal of Eslnsation.
IVILIT I"IDE RMMIÎI By FAYE

HUNTIN(,TON. A storv o! fifty yeare age.
ifino., illustrated,.$12,5.

A DICTIONAItY OF1 QUOTA TIONS
I"l<>J Tif P)JtS.Witb Intruduetory

Preae v t. H. Stofidard. Amst reliable
and valsiabie work o! refercuce. with Index
of AuthorB, Clîronclogical Dates andi Con-
cordance Index taoevery Passage in the
volume. Crowvn 8ye., 750 pages, S2.50; inter-
lcavcd, $3.50.

TUE C .IR II 10K 0Fi P<)ETItY
AND N0NG. Collccted ansi Editesi by
Charlotte 1" Bates, witis 16 tuli-page illus-
trations, aud steai portrait et Longfellowv.
Royal evo., cleth, git,$5 orocce, gilt, $10.
" Miso Bates is known as thec best compiler

in the coinntry."-Johnt G. Wlittiei.

SThese books crs for saie by ait isooksellere.

lu'. Yr. CR0 WELL & CO0.,

13 Astor Plaeo New York.

BINIDING
Neatly sud Promptly doue.

HARNPERS, C)NUR0N

SOCIIITV, Q)UE liN, LIT-
TErSLIVINGi ÂGE,

STITE WEEK, FRANK

FORTNIGHTLY,
ST. JAMES AND

LAW WESTMINSTERt

11(,',ltA VIA,

PUBLISHERS BLACKWOOD.

AND \ 1

26 & 28 Adelaide E.
AND)

ST. CilLES ST., EDINBUSiCI.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Rinigeton, Ont ., re-openied Seoptem ber] set

1884, with the mnont improved tacilities for
impsrting c thorongis knowlcslge et colnsmer-
ci affaire and iesuring a comsplota business
educarion. Thie course is a short, sharp, direct
cnd thorcugh dîrill iii thuse thinge that terni
the true basis cf ancetuci business lite. The
College Caleodar mailed tree to any cddress.
- J. B. McKAY, ISAAC WOOD, Principals,
KINSoTON, ONT.

~FIE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
Tis simple, strong anîd durable. Il needs

ne toaching, watching or adjusting, andi net
ene bas evor worn ont.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Youge St., Toronto.

msIJoI AND DRAIA.
Attractions for the week commmscil

MONDA Y, NOV. 3rd.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

ROLAND REED IN CHEEK.

PEOPLES' THEATRE.

Agues Wallace Villa Combinatiofl.

IIAMILTON MERTlITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

MINING ENGIlIER & METALURGST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

-DR. SINCLAIR,
34 JARiîs STREET.

MID WIEIt, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMiEN À NDE CL4LITY.

P AINLESS DENTISTIIY.
Artificiai Teeth, lite-like in appearanceun

perfect ln aating and spaaking. The ps.inlS
8

0
mathod incîndes filling, and operaticus botb
mechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qucen Street, Est.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MSAN4UIACTURNR5,R

Gas Fiixtit)ues and _Artistic Brass JVsrk,
STIGAM FIrTERS' ANc PLuMIESe' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO'

SUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
it TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLE1tY

Watch Rapalring and Jewallory Mauufac'
turad te ordar, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

1\ASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE POTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON.

STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, TORONSTO'

M ISS BIRDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

TEACIIEF l MOU3'
Pupil cf Cari Martems.

Peecil drawing, atcbing, water coloiirB, 011
satin or velvat.

TERMe MUs3ie, $6; Drcwing, etc., '$4.

C OATSWORTII & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors. Notaris,
Oonveyanoers.

Moey te Lesss. O9ics-10 York OhaflsbS'5

No. il TOîsONTo STREET, ToRoNTo.

E. OOATSWORTR, JR. FRANX E. HODOIN
5
0

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators-
Boeuses rented, ranis collected, lues n

insuraucas effactad. 1'roporty hought, Sold
and exchcnged.

10 RING. ST. E AST, TORONTO.

rEWART & SON, (LATE STE WAeT

S & STRICKLAND),

AROHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEVORS AND VALUATORS'

Offices -39 A.dclaide St. Est, Toiontie

WM. STEWAR1T. WM. H. SrW]e

WTA. IMPEY,
W. Dealer in ail kinds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
1271 CHITRCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

ét-ùiEstinsates givon on application.

C HARLES W. PIILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANOER, Etc.
:OFVFIE

46 Adelaide St-cet East, Toronto, Ois!.

A . C. McKINLAY, .S,

S URGEONV DENTIS,

121 CHURCH STREET, . TORONTO'
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